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I

FriUies tell me, Dimple-Chin, '
At whnt nge doei Lore begin 7
Yonr blue eye* bnve ichrceljr Been
Sammere three my hilry queen,
Bnt * mirecle rf eweeta.
Soft ipprcMoh^, elr retreats,
< Show nie liiile araher thm.
Hidden la yonr pretty balr;
When didst learn a heart to win 7
Prithee tell me, Dimple-Chin I
Ohl the rosy lips reply,
“ I can't toll yon If 1 try I
TIs so long I can't remember;
Ask some yonnger Miss than II
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Tell, 0 tell roe Qriuled.Foee,
Do yonr heart and head keeppnce7
When doss hoary Lore expire.
When do (Irosts pnt ont the Are 7
Can its embers bum below
All that dhlll December sndw 7
Care you still soft hands tq press.
Bonny heads to smooth an^. blBSs7
Whan does Lore giTe,np the ohite7
Tell, 0 tell me, (TrUzIed-Fnce!

NO. 2.5.

of hamirula of plane or other shavings, and lay
upon tliem dry wood four Or fire inches long
to nliont the top of the inner brick, and put ten
or twelve piccc.s of egg coal upon it. Thou
kinrlle with pa|)cr from twlow, nnd in nliout ten
miniiies put on about twenty more piccc.s of
cosl. In a sliort time the coal will Iw entirely
nnd rqipilly kindled.
Never till a stove entirely witli coni, not even
in the coldest weather. Half full U enough.
When llie fire i.s hiiml low, do not simhe the
grate or stir tho ashes, but put ou twelve or
fifteen pieces of coal, and o|H)n llie draft.
When tlicso coals get to biiming, lay n,s much
more on, as is ncco-sary for a now lire ; do not
stir llio ashes, hut leave the draft open ii half
hour, nnd then » ake the grate. Then the coal
will he all ill a glow, and you will linvo a bright
lire.
if it i.s very cold, put on fifteen or twenty
pieces of coal every half Itour but no more.
A further saving may bo obtained by a
sifting of ilic ashes, and repeated use of the
still unbumi coal; for a large portion of the
coal—wo miglit say n quarter—always re
mains unbiimed.
A very economical fuel is also made by mix
ing coal and coke in equal parts, the latter liaving first been broken fine.

“ I say, Smith, this is a world of change, ain’t
LILIPUT LITERATURE.
tibglsIntnrC) were laid before Iffctngress by Mr.
O0A TA»I.B.
it ? Why, I can scarcely believe that I am
Ferltam of this State on Monday. This sys
Once
upon
a
time,
the
children
revolted
TtlF,
TUftK
AND
THE OftEEK : or Crccils,
here and you own a house like this. Do you
tem, devised by Moses Bliss Esq., of I’ittston,
Races, Society, and tlceiiery in Turkey, (ireece, and
reipember when you lived on the second floor against the old folks, established a provisional in this State, is ititonded as a substiliile for the
the Isles of Greece. By S. W. Benjamin. Now
of our house ? In those days we rather thought government, and appointed a king and queen, French Metric System vliich has already been
» Y'ork: Hurd A llougliton.
we had the best of you.”
Tho late heroic struggle of the Cretans for indepenwho took up their abode in Pinafore Palace, made legal by Congress.
Wasn’t that a stunner? and what is more it
donce, which hasonllslod tho sympathies ol the whole
“Ah I ” the, wise, old Ups reply,
Their Poet Laureate sings the glories of the
turns out that Peter wa.sn’t so innocent after
“ Youth may pass and strength may die;
Gkeat Glacieu of Switzerland.—The civilized world, has turned attention anew to the orient,
But of hove I can't foretoken;
all 1 I hear that ho tells the story everywhere; new regime;2and first of the revulutioii
Westland (Engl|ind) Observer has an account tlmt wonderful land of story and song. This little vol
Ask somo older sage than I.’’
Easily the thing was done,
how when he found Mrs. Smith was going to
of a visit paid recently by the chief ofllcers of ume, written by the son of a missionary, will do much
Altanlic Urmlhly.
For the oliildron were more Umn two to ono;
put on airs, he brought down her colors before
the geological department to the great glacier to gratify a curious public; for, although ltdoes not pre
llrave as lions, quick as foxes,
her grand friends. Not a blusli of anger, not a
on
tlie west side of Mouht Cook. Tho foot of sent a conttnnous narrative of residence or travels, or
With
hoards
of
wcultli
in
tiicir
money
boxes.
PEOPL^MD I.
.
any elaborate tables of slalistlce or descilptione of anti
gesture was lost on him, so that I fell my Wife,
The VcLOAiiiTT or Loud Talkino and
the glacier, which is but 13 miles from tlie sea, quities, it does give sncli facts end IncidenU IVom tlid
that it might have been better if she had re
Lauohino.—I see in your excellent paper a
is
1900
feet
wide.
Neither
the
glacier
nor
the
experience end observation of the writer as will net fhll
They dressed thomselvos in tho'riflemOn's clothes.
Sai4 1 to my wife:
ceived him kindly, but she insists that I was
manners, in which
They liad pea-shooters, they had arrows and bowa. immense field of snow which feeds it i.s visiiJio to convey to tho reader very vivid impressions of the little paramph on
“ My dear, I don’t see why we should not entirely to blame, and tlmt the whole affair is
So as to put resistunco down—
from the rivfir pntil within a quarter of a mile races and countries of tho Levant, their chartelor and spilling and lounging are descril^d at proofs
stay where Ve arel yfk have lived in this another illustration of how an entire fanjily
Order reigns in Liliput town.
of it, when the stupendous mass of .snow and condition. And this is exactly what it now demanded, of a semi-barbarous stale of society, nnd 1 must
lionsc twenty years; oiir chiidreii were bom may be 'dragged down from gentil'ty by ond
Then they gave themselves up to enjoyment ica at once breaks upon the view. . Below tlie and wliat will Dost satisfy tlie newly awakened interest beg leave to notice another peculiarity of owr
here; some have died here. Bvery room has peraouiof vulgar tendencies.
' after their otvn fashion.
glacier a recent moraine extends for foveral of the public in rqlstlon to these countries. Tlieee statu of civilisntion. 1 allude to loud talking
some recollection of our jpa^t life. I like the
geqret heapt 1 liad rejoiced, for 1 sup
hundred yards, consisting of debris of the rock, sketches are pleasantly written, and ma^very agreea and screeching laughter. This is so peeuKar
They
sacked
the
jam,
Uiey
lost
the
spoons,
hoose—We like the house. It is convenient—it posed that “ People ” would now have so much
to Americans that they ar« known by ft Ja
20 feet deep, underlaid by ice and snow, thro’ ble rending.
'Tliey
sent
up
several
tiro
balloons,
is get at-able. Why should wo go ? ”
Tlioy lot off crackers, tlioy burnt a guy,
to say, that out of sheer desperation, we might
Wo are iiidohled to A. WIlMnmt A Co., of Boston, for Europe, nnd as well-bred people there never
which considerable streams of water run,
" My dear,” urged my wife, “ it is do fur now do as wo pleased—a consideration which
They piled a bonflre over ao high.
which are rendered visible in round liolos, the book, wliloli is for sale by bookitllert everywhare. toloralo it, even in tlio most social circles* it is
down town ; and the milliners and dentists are I found very pleasing, ns I began to be embar
considered a mark of ill-breeding belonging
Tlicy otTerod a prize for tho laziest boy,
' caused by the giving'way of tlie ice and by I’rico «1.7t.
crowding into the street now; and besides, rassed by ray expenses.' I .'discovered, how
And one for tlie most magnificent toy;
only to the lowest class.
cracks
in
the
surface.
On
tijo
soutliern
side
Tliey split or burnt tho canes otDhnnd;
what would people say ? We should lose our ever, that instead, wo were to double our ex
Aside from this eonvontienal protest against
lliere has recently been a great fracture of the Tim PiitLosoPHY or Eating. By Albert
I'hcy made new laws iii L'iliput Land.
place in society.”
J.
lli-llowt,
M.
D
,
la'.e
Professor
of
Chemistry,
Phy
ertions by way of setting ourselves right! This
it, there is a regular objection to it, in the in
ice and breach of the rock, which had fallen in
siology,
and
Hygiene.
New
York:
Hurd
A
HoughAfter this conversation, with variations, had view was so exasperating that although the
JVeesp do to-day tohat they can '
ton.
jury it does to the vocal organs. Talking
immense masses. The party ascended on the
Pul itff tilt lo-morroto^ ono of them ran;
taken place at least once a week for a year, most patient of men, I was filled with wrath
How few peopicj even In thoee enlightened day*, know through nn evening, at the top of the voice, is
nortlicrn
side,
wliere
tlie
snow
or
ice
formed
Lute in bed and tate to rise.
seeing my wife in such great dread of what at this n.uknown persecutor, who was hunting
Was another law which they did devise.
liills, undisturbed by any cracks or fissures. wlmt to eat, iind how and when to eat it. This book- very painful and fatiguing, at^ yet the noire
people might say, I began to think that very and dogging me to ruin. I determined tlmt if
The
glacier matter is porous, and presents tol- prepared by ono wlio has made these matters a apeolel made by llie wliolo company ia so great that no
They
passed
a
law
to
have
always
plenty
likely she was rijght, and I moved up town, I he had a name 1 would find it out, and if he
Of bountiful things; we stiall mention twenty:
orahlc fooling; it is of a gray color, full of study for years, and who it kindly remoraberad in vari ono can bo heard who speaks low, or in a nat
kought a tall, slim, brown stone house, in a dis-' had a whereabouts I would go and remonstrate
A magic lantern for ail to see.
small dirt with occasional stones, wliieli hail ev ous parts of tlio country ns a lecturer upon physiology ural tone. Many throats are made sore an^
Babbits to keep, and a Clirietmas tree,
tinguished neighborhood, and felt that whatever with him.
idently fallen from the surrounding liills. Tlie Iiiid the laws of liyglono—aims to impart this much many heads nro made to aehe by this ontid^
people might say after that, they certainly
information, ami hi do it In tho light ot all the Im- ussary noire, nnd persons snbjeot to broachitis
A boat, a house tiiat wont on wheels,
Full of this determination, I went home to
great peculiarity of tliis"glacier is not only its iiecdoJ
provonionls in prncticnl science of llioso lateklime.. It
could say, nothing about me. Mistaken man ! my wife,
An organ to grind, and ehorry at meals.
arc obliged to avoid it entirely.
immense
size
but
the
consequent
fact
of
its
de
Drums and wheelbarrows, Koman candles.
I bad only placed myself, it seems, more con
Ill all Euro|>can society llie voices are kept
“ My dear,” said I, you are continually ask
scending to so low a level—G-10 feet above the furnishes tlio “ounce of prevention,” whicli is eo much
Whips with wliistios let into Imiulles,
veniently to be observed, ns I found on propos ing me what will ‘People’ soy, and because I
better than the “ ponntFnf cure,'' and teiiohet ns that to lower Ilian usual in large parties, and a genetal
sea level—instead of ending, ns is u.sually the
A
real
live
giant,
a
roc
to
fly,
ing to rotiuo some of our old furniture.
preserve lie.alth hycoiiforining to oshlitliod laws, is nmoh hum prevail-i. in which each person is heard
did not know*I have bought a new house, fur
case, at an altitude of some 3000 or 4000 feet, safi-r amt wiser tlmn to pormit (It. ontra.ico of dlrea.^l^by
A goat to tease, a copper to sky,
those hl^VddroSseS. " 'The loudnWs’hf’A^ril
My wife nearly went into hysterics.
nished it expensively, entered a new church,
A garret of apples, a box of points,
ciceo to the limit of perpetual snow, among Al tliroili'll
t______
Is
tliroiiqli our CmOiOftAliefi%
cmulo-wiizJi nr
or Ifflinrsiirn
Iqiiorziicc with
willi thn
the Imnn
liopo nf
of
“Are you crazy, Mr. Smith ? .Haircloth cut all my old acquaintances, and now I find I
A saw and a hiiimncr, and no comploints.
pine vegetation. Here the green hush extends oxpciling it by ii rozort toAlizugreenlile rtinsilios of doubt cans is very marked, anij produces disgust and
furniture and three ply carBeta...hepe ? What have run myself seriously in debt. If I had
intiignalion
when
it breaks tlie stillness of
somo
tliousands
of
feet
above
llie
glacier,
on
Nail n|i the door, slldcdown tho stairs,
ful oliioacy. Sucii bookz ennuot fnii to do much good
would people say ? ’ We had better have staid been required to do all this by any form of
Saw olV tile legs of tho parlor chairs,—
the steep sides of llie range in which tlie glacier wiiofcvar tlicy nro rciiil und wo licnrtily commend this picture giilleriea and oUter public placet, where
whore we were. Here, who do you suppose g05-ernment, I should have denounced it as the
Tliat was the way in Liliput Land,
,
nothing but whispers are ever allowed. When a
has cut the deep narrow gorge. Not a single one for gciicriii circuliitinii.
Tile Children liiiving tlie upper hand.
would enter the house the second time ? ”
greatest tyrnany, and fought against it to the
Alpine plant rewarded tlie rcseareli of the par
Our copy i-oiiic,-! bi ui llirniigh A. Wiliinmi A Co.. 1ml loud voire is heard from an American traveller,
It is no use to humor a woman half way. I death.”
They made the Old folks come to school.
ty, and the temperature on tho glacier was it cull probably bo boiigiit of botikscllors ovorywiirre. every ono is startled, ntid looks around to see
All in pinafores,—tliat was tlio rule,—
gave in ; my wife hud what furniture she liked,
“ What nonsense you do talk,” said my
witenco It comes, and tlie comments oa thb
scarcely below that oa the flat below. AVith I’rioo S2.0O.
Saying: JCeHer-tteener-diner-dus$f
and I supposed*' that * People ’ were satisded. wife.
brencli ol gotai manners are very severe.
JCalUer-Kheeter-ichiter-icuee;
some ceremony the party iwined it the 'Victoria
Please to imagine my hortor when I discovered
“ Nonsense or not,” said I, “ I am determined
I onen introduced some very refined and cul
Glacier- Tho lieight of the peak of Mount The Diaiiv of a Milliner. By Belle Otis.
Tliey
made
tlicm
learn
all
sorts
of
things
that' People ’ were after me again. ‘ People ’ to know who it is tlmt is badgering me out of
New Y ork: Hurd & Houglitou.
tivated Americans to a gentleman in London,
Cook is found to be 12,632 feet.:
That nobody liked. They liad ciitcchisings;
were astonished that 1 attended an old-fashioned all comfort. 'Wlien you say, ‘ what will peo
Till! dim ill profcHscs to bo ii woiiiun wlio, tuft ■ widow who cotiltl liiivn done much for their amusemeht
Tliey kept tliem in. they sent tliem down
In class, in school, in Liliput Town.
church, made up of plain people, ‘ People ’ knew ple say, who do you mean, Mrs. Smith ?’’
Edmonia Lewis, a young woman, of mixed duziri-z nn iiiilopciidriil position, niid uccurdiiigly under and procured their admission to many private
none of its ci.urcli members. ‘ People were
negro and Indian blood, excited much interest takes trade in llio brancii of millinery. Slie jols tiown galleries of paintings nnd sculpture ; but after
“ La me ! ” answered my wife. “ No one
0 but tlioy gave them tit for tat!
getting ready to say something, (according to in particular; Mrs. Grundy, you know.”
during the Union war, by exhibiting, at llie sol in her journal wliat she sees in tlio course of her experi one experience of ibuir vociferating, in a public
Thick brend-and-huttor, and all that;
Stick-jaw pudding tlmt tires your chin,
my wife) unless I hired a pew at once in the
diers' relief (air in Boston, a bust of Colonel ence, and being a woman of pliilosopliic bent slio iiinkoa exhibition, he would not again ex{NMe himself
“ You mean, then, that 1 bought this house
With the marmuindo spread ever eo ttiin.
fashionable cliureh near by. I was disposed for fear of no one in particular.”
Sliaw-^the ‘fair-haired hero,' and martyr to the jobst'i’viitlom of Inenan imnirc servo ii« tho text for to llie ptiiii and the shame they caused him.
to rauko a stand, fur I loved the ohl church !
They governed tho clock in Liliput Land,
cau.se of her race ; it seemed like an in.spiralion extended discourse. Tliero is no story further Ilian we Ho wrote to me to excuse himself for not hav
" Why, no. How queer yon are! I mean
Tliey altered tlie liour or tlie minute Imnd,
I respected its honest members, and the pastor folks, people who know ui. 'There were the
of grateful homage, tlmt so niilhentioa likene.ss get from lier incrcHscd familiarity wilh people; end the ing done more for my Iriumls, by saying tlmt
1 liey made tlie day fast, lliev made tlie day slow,
was my warm friend. But my wife had al Judsons, and the Piersall.i, you know.
and pleasing n work shuuM have emanated form of a diary admits of disconnected scenes. Tlie in tliuir loud talking made them not presentable
Just as they wislied tlie time to go.
ready been obliged to tell six distinct Qbs to
from tlic unpractised hands of a dusky iii:iidi!n. terest of llio liook rests upon tlie o-ld pulpit set up,—the in refined society and not bearable in public
“ Oh ! the Judsons and the Picrsnils ! ”
Tlioy never wniled for king or for cat;
hide the facta about our church going, and my
Since then she has modelled, *■ The Freed- counter of a iiiiiliner's simp; upon tho prraoher herself, places. He added that he had made a dinner
Tlicy never wiped tlieir.elioos on tlie rant;
At the first opportunity I bailed old Jacob.
Tlioirjoy wasgrat; their joy was greater;
daughters on vaidadi' xiccasioas, had suifored •ludson.
Woman, on First Hearing of her Liberty”—of —n pliilosopliio inilliiior; nnd upon the eongrngatlon,— party fur them of Americans only, and they
Tliey rtele in llie baby’s perambulator.
agonies of murtidcation. What man who is nut
which it has been said that “ it (ells with much women of nil softs trying on lioiiiiels and baying rib laughed nnd talked so loud that he was afraid
“ See hero, Judson,” said 1.1' " Suppose we
a brut; and ii ghoul, would allow his wife to had stayed in bur old bouse, wliat would you
Then tlicj gave evening entertainments on eloquence a painful story. ” Of (he curious bons. Thoro is nn originality certainly in each > new tlio police would come in and sec what llie
I and speculative interest excited by this novice outlook upon tlie world, nnd tlie result te often quite row was.—[Correspondent of the Liberal Chris
Hb, and his daughters to sulfur agonies, if he have thought about it ? ”
a magnificent scale.
uniquq, wliiio ttic vigor and vlinrpness Of tlie ekntchlng
could help it? 1 hired the desired pew, and
in sculpture, among the Roman sliidius. ,wo will remind ono of tlie best things of Fanny Fern. Oun- tian.
“ Why, I wish to Heaven you had,” answered
Every one came in a cab to the door;
‘People’s’ mouth was slopped.
may
judge
by
the
following
descriplieu
con
Every ono came in a pinafore;
Judson ; for as long ns you staid, I said to Mrs.
sidcrable skill is sliowii in tlie keen baring of |iu3r huStopped! No it wasn’t!' • People ’ followed J., ‘ Well the .Smiths stay wherethey are. If
Tran.si'irk.—Of all misused words this verb
Ladyisnd gcntloinan, rat-tat-tat,
tained in a recent letter from that city:
inaii nature, nnd it is riitlier dislieiirteiiiiig to see so meiiy
Loud knock, proud knock, opera hat!
me up sharp, and were on the very verge of they can stand it wc can ! But as soon ns you
“ Edmonia Lewis is a little American girl, exhibitions of liiiiiinn weekiiesi In shopping; but es » is probably the most perverted. It is now
discovering that my wife and daughters assisted were gone, there was my bigjgun muzzled, and
The old folks were made to give " recita scarcely twenty-two years of ago horn in Green- sort of coiiiponsntion tlie writer grimly suggests Hint all rarely used except for llie expression of a mode
in the domestic work of the house. If ‘ Peo my wife gave me no peace till wo moved too.” tions,” as the. young ones had to under tho bush, opposite Albany, on the Hudson, of Indian tlio wickedness Is not on ono side of tlio counter after ell. of action with whidki^ hat no relations what
ple’ made the discovery fairly nothing less
and negro parentage, and hearing in her face Milliners mid siniill tradcspeoplo, however, do not often ever. Transpire means to brealbo threugln
" Humph ! ” said I, und then went off to find ancien regime.
,
,
would happen than my daughters’ prospect in Ogden Piersall.
the cliaracteriitie type.s'of her origin, In lier I got so good a climice to sp'onk so well for tliemselves, nnd mill so to pass off insensibly. Tlio identical
One fat man, too fat by far,
life would bo hlasttd. That was nut to be
coarse but appropriate attire, witli her black I tlio iiKinils of sliuppiiig may be discussed now wltli new word exists in French, in which language it is
“ Ogden,” said I, “ whnt is your real opinion
Cried “ Twinkle, twinkle, little star! ’’
thought of, and we added two ladies of lie Irish about joining the chyreh where you attend ? ”
hair loo.se, and grasping in her liny hand the liglit. TIic scenes nnd reflections were nctuetly recorded the equivalent of our perspire, which also means
persuasion to our force.
His voice was gnilY, liis pinafore tiglit;
chisel wilh which she does not di-ilain—perhaps at the tnmiient o.i odd bits of'ribbon-paper end the like, to breathe through and so to peas off inteosibly.
“ My real opinion I ” Mr. Piersall looked
His wife snidt ’* Mind, der.r, sing it right; ’*
The Frencliman says/ai itatKomp traruaire—
Would you believe it, that I could not have puzzled.
with which she is obliged—to work, and with so^tliat tile diary is a veritable one et any rnte.
“ Why. I don't know that I ever
But lie forgot, and said Fii-la-la!
A. Willlnins A Co., of Iteeton, forward Us a Copy of Ibis I linve much (lerspiri^ In fact, transpir# and
done anything worse fur myself? Before thought about it. I never heard anybody say
her large, black, sympathetic eyes hrimfiil of
Tlie Queen of Liliput’sown papal
* People' had been at the necessity of guessing anything about it It is a matter of taste and
simple, unaffected entliu.siasm. Miss Lewis is liook wliicli is sold by booksellers everywhere. Price, perspire are etymologically as nearly perflM:t
She frowned and ordered him up to bed;
my affairs; but 1 learned from my wife that preference, of course.”
Synonyms os tlie nature of language permits; ^
unquestionably the most intersling represunta- i Si.D0.
. Ho said lie was sorry; slic sliook her liead;
tho latter, however, lla^ by common oonsenl, ^
these Irish ladies—all Irish ladies are spies fur
tiveof
our country in Europe. Intresiing not
His
cleiiii
siiirt-front
with
liis
tears
was
stained—
Mrs. Grund;7 was not in the Judsoii^ and
T
he
L
ady
'
s
F
riend
.
—
Two
finely
exoHut discipline Iiad to hemiiintained.
been set hpart in BnglishJ to express the pas
the ‘ People ’—who are always about to say Piersalb, then. In the course of a week, I
alone because she belongs to a contemned and
eometbing, and if anything was vulgar or poor examined the majority of my acquaintance,
hitliero oppressed race, which labors under the cutoj Stcol Kiiqrsviiigs lead off tlie Jeauerjr number— sage of a certain secretion through tho siti^
I one is called “ My Huuseholdf” and tlie young husband
An Old Fahme^^’s Slate.—Writing about imputation of artistic incapacity, but because
While the former is properly used only in a
in my house, • People ’ would now be informed and found that as a rule, they had been so busy
certainly Meins to be very well eatiifled with his treas
of it, by one of the Jadigs aforesaid, at 'first about their own affairs that thoy* hud not improvements, reminds me that a farmer does she has qircady distinguished herseli in sculpt ures I tlie other is a Dutch Skating Scene, and ia very figurative sense, to express the passage of
hand. Nothing remained now but to bring thought of mine; or else their wives dhd daugli-!
""‘1 "*‘,7 ure—not perhaps in its higiiest grade, according seasonable and appropriate. There Is a oolured Double- knowledge from a limited circle to publidly.
Ttiere is a very simple test of the oorrea use
my house and style of liriug, if my means ters had been preaching up mine to fhera.
"mes occur, and it recalls to the accepted canons of llio art, but in its page Steel F.isliiun I’late, ns usual; tha engraving,
to
my
mind
the
practice
of
a
large
and
success
of
transpire, which any person ean apply to hit
would allow, up to the standard of the two
naturalistic,
not
to
say
tlie
most
pleasing
form.
“
Dogs
will
ho
dogs,"
is
flrst-rutai
and
the
many
illutI went home and reported to Mrs. Smith.
Irish ladies; who, I found, were very severe and
tratioiis of tlio Fiisliioiis, etc., all the ladiea will know own spoecli or that of otbers. If the phrase
“ Dear me-l ” screamed Mrs, Smith, “ Yoii, ful farmer, wlo at his death. left his affairs in a
lolly in their notions.
AViio IS Safe ?—God lias never created a liow to uppreuinfe. The musio for thic number le the take pimoe can be substituted for it, nnd the in
don't go around and talk in that way, do you?
condition, and Ins premises in cora1 began to grow anxious, and my wife said Oh I 1 wish you were like any one else.— plete order. His neighbors often wondered at mind yet that can safely cliiiUenge combat with “ Mooiiliglit Waltz." The literary matter is by Virginia tended meaning of the sentenoe U preserved, iu
the ease with whicli he conducted ids opera*- the appetite of drink. Earth lias no aiiibition F. Townsend, Elizabeth I’reecott—who beglui a fascin use IS wrong, prepostsrously wrong; if the
mean. Recent losses made my heavy expenses What will people say ? ”
ditficult to meet; but when I mention econqmy,
" Mrs. Smith, said I, give co more money td tions i he never hurried, but tho right thing tliat is not engulfed, no. hope which is not ating story, called “ A Dead Man'e BuieFlorence other coll^uial phrase, leak •atrcan Ire put in
* People ’ sternly and disdainfully refuse to hear the missions sent out to convert the poor igno was always done at tlie right time and his work blasted, no tie which is not broken, no sanctuary Peror, the distinguUIied poetess, Louise Chandler Moul iu place, iU use is correct. This is illustrated
a word on the subject, and I was rather weaker rant savages from tlie folly of worshipping never lagged. Much of the improvement he whicli is not invaded, no friend, no kinsman, ton, Margaret Hosmor, Aunt Alice, Una I/Kke, etc., etc. in the following renteoea i
Published by Deacon A Peterson, SIS Walnut SbrMl,
An important cabinet nreetlng was held to
in the knees and less able to hold my own, be- blocks and stones that liave no life in them, till raiide was in odd spells, when the routine of wife or child, that is not forgotten ; no fiber of
day ; but wliat took place did not transpire.—
eauM of a dreadful incident that occurred about the home missions have first converted tliose regular farm work was broken by rainy weath human agony which is not wrung. Minds of Plilliidelplila, nt tt.M a year.
[Galaxy.
this time.
silly Amorican women, who, blinder than tho er, cr after finishing the work on a crop, and common mould will get through life without
Arthur’s Home MAOAZtNE.—The Janu
'As I was walking down the street, who savages, worship things that have not so much while wailing for another to get to the proper exces.s, while those gifted with Qod-Iike powers
Tub responsibility for the late Iwvibia aaoishould I meet but Peter Porke, an old neighbor, claim to worship as u block, since they do not stage. He kept a large slate hanging in the arc smitten with weakness. Tha gifted author ary number opens with the first of a new Mrles of Tem
kitchen, where all his workmen could see it, of Cliilde Harold walked in fetters, mid died nt perance Stories by the author of “ Ten Nights In a Bar- dent on tire Vorniont Central Railroad,aecanlv
and one of the best fellows living.
exist at ull.”
and wlienever a job oc6urrod to Idm it was no Missolongi of druuken debauch. He who led Boom," entitled " The Son of My Friaod." This story ing to the Rutland Herald, resU apiwrently
“ Hallo!” says Peter,," I guess you have
ted on the slate. Fur instance, some of his en tho prosecution in the Britisli' I’arliamcnt ozliiblts, ill a narrative of deep and painftil interest, the with tha engineer, Mr. Abbott. The Harpld
forgotten old friends. My wife says she hasn’t
Department of Aobjcultdre.—Tho tries ran Ihuk:—“ Make u gate for tlie brook against Hastings, was hurried to the grave to evil of drinking at fathionablo parties. No one oan reed aays, however, that nuiny believe tliat when ire
set eyes on you since you moved.”
"Nut a bit of it,” said I. " But we bave new Commission of Agriculture begins his lot;” “ Clean out the open diteli in the wheat escape the clutch of his landlords. Poor Clmr- it without a profound impression of the social wrong in wished to stop the train, by reakon of derange
been so bu^. Mrs. Smith will be delighted to service with a strong determination to reform field ;” “ Lay a new floor on tlie scufibld over ley Fox 1 And the autlior of Gertrude of volved in the custom. Ilisi Townsead, alstsys a fs vorlte ment of tlio macliineiy, hU engine was beyond
see you. (^me home and dine with mo p>-day, the abuses that have grown op in. his depart the burn floor ; ” “ Bury tlie large stone in the Wyoming died u drizzling imbecile. How the with the reading public, begins a oew serial in this num his controL Hu had been in the erepl^ of
ber, entitled “ Flic Hu'.lande,” wbleh opens Vrltb a splen
ment, and put It on the useful footing con middle lot; ” “ Get some whitewood trees to
and see what you think of my new house.”
Gentle Elia ’’ wept over the liubit that en- did promise of good things to coin*. Besides tliese, tlie the company lor many years and bad the rep
utation of being a man of sober and iadustrioaa
Peter did Hot need much urging. Why templated by the act undpr which it was created. mill for making garden fence pickets;” “ Plant th:ailed him. Ah! how tliosc tragedies of
iipmbtr is crowded wiUi good reading fur old nnd young,
habits. The responsibility for backing a train
should he? We had almost lived in each With this purpose he has already dischargud allude trees along Hie road.iido ;" “ Dig the al Imman individual history—of tcmpinilon mid
“.The Huipo Magazine *' claims to be superior to sit its j
other's houses. And forgetting all about' Peo forty or fifty needless employees, and is pre ders out of the teiice corners, and look after the full,—stalk before us 1 The Itislory of the best cutem|Kiniries in the excellenoo and Interest of its read of cure over a precipice and killing 18 nnd
ple ’ I walked home jolly enough with ray arm paring to discharge many more. Nearly eiglity wild mustard that came up where the threshing minds of our land is darkened by (huso cpisudqs ing matter; while In Its fasblou and houMboid dspait- wounding ‘iJ |•eHous is a fearful ena far efoe
tuoked into Peter's, and marched him straight persons were engaged in the seed building, machine, stood in the field last year.” In this of weakness and-sin.
ineiils, ovorytliiiig it contained that an American wile human being to sustain, whoever he may bewhere not more than thirty were needed. This way his slate was filled, and if a leisure half
inlb the hkflor to snrprise Mrs. Smith.
and iiiiitlier could desire in a periodical.
‘
Apfraisino Stock.—Old Farmer ii. was Publisliod by T. S. Arthur, PhUadelpbia, at tfl a year.
I Mrs. Smith bad coroimny. Mrs. Smith was establishment has been Closed, and hereafter day occurred, bis men all had plenty of worl(;
Social Kqualitt.—Talking about social
dressed in mauve silk, and the girls in all colors only new and rare seeds will, be distributed. and if tlie master liappened to bo absent, the on a sick bed wlien the assessors of his town
equality, writes a New York eorrespetalent. I
of iIm rainbow. Mrs. Smith turned white and Tlio commissioner intends rauking such ar- slate told tlie workmen what to do. After a came around to take his invoices. Hu said, . No THOUOUOltPAKii, |he Christmas story was riding in a car, seated near a negro, ratber
red; she looked reproachfully at mo, and furi rangments in Europe ns will result in early time it was his custom to lay out tlio day’s work “ iny cattle are in the burn ; they’re a poor lot by Charles Dickens and Wilkie Collins, It istned hi an nicely gotten up, who was chewing e^ expeeously at .Pdtet, who worthy man saw nothing supplies of ull the desired seeds. The so-called on tho slate each evening previous, and when a of ’em ; they ain’t worth much ; ypu can go nnd ' 'Xtf» number of Every Saturday. It is divided Into an lorating right and left.
I of it, but, hufil out. in a great laugh and shook experimental farm, on which thirty or forty job was finished the recoil was erased. To look ftt ’em." The asscs.sors repaired to the " overture" and four “ acts," and oeeuplet forty-two
“ You ouglit not to do that.” 1 la'id to bin.
‘he number is only ton oeiiti, and
her hsttdai ana shook them over again, and thousand dollars have been wasted, has also get tlio slate clean wu$ the ambition ot the work barn, appraised the stock nnd reported to Fur- [ P*8“*- T*'®
“ Got as good a right as dot white i^w,”
been given up. Tho estimttes heretofore giade men.—[Rural New Yorker.
I wouldn’t lot to of them.
mur U. in his sick rom. Tito old man was i
dealers have it.
he eniwered, as he pointed to a chap d the
much displeased: they “ won’t wortli anyregular number of Every Batanlfy lor the unr- butcher breed, engag^ in the mm dirty bosl" I dec^re," said Peter, “ you have grown for the department amounted to near three
■" ““"“'ly
•»» »srW table of eon. ness.
[young and liandsome. Fine feathers does hundred thousand dollars. General Capron,
It is ovitTent that Cleveland does not under, where near it.” " Weil, Mr. B^” said the
" He has BO rigiit, and yea ■heuld let Mm
male fine birds—don’t it. Smith. I should as soon as he can get to it, will submit new und stand Mr. Emerson. One of tlio newspapers chairman of the board, " I will take every >
much reduced estimates. His purpose is to
creature at our appraisal.” “ Shan’t have’em,” Fubllshod by Tloknor A Fields, Boston, nt It els. n an example of better breeding,” I answered.
I say she was twenty years younger now."
Cuff ostentatiously removed his cud. But
said tlte old man wilh a great deal of emplmsis; oniubsr.
" Thank you,” answered Mrs. Smith, stiffly. conduct the bureau with much greater economy, says.
" Ralph Waldo Emerson’s lecture on Elo- “ shan’t bave ’em—won’t luive you ebbuted so
And drawing herself up with dignity, said aside and yet make it fur more useful than it ever
he bad taught Ma lesaoo. 1 had not aoHeed
quccce reminded us of the way it is said vessels —I won’t’’.-;—[Now England Farmer.
I to me, " How could you dt^ euen-a thing, Clara was before.
How TO Burn Coal.—Now that our tbe white brute. 1 woe very indigaBBt M the
are built on the Su Lawrence—by the mile,
I sad Herbert Eglantine are here to dinner.”
citizens are beginning to bum coal, some hints oolured oue.
A correspondent of tho Syracuse Jour, gives and then cut off to suit orders. Mr. Emerson
Whitewash, as ordinarily made, rubs off tlie
I It was all very fine to say—" How could
BurrALO hunting by railroad it a wrw aaim
I you do inch a thing? ” but the thing was done a sketch of Cheyeiiue, the new Pacific Rail turns over about six sheets where he roads one, walls after it becomes dry, soiling clotlies and 08 to iu economical use will not be amiss
^ coming
^ in contact with it. This
Nine out of ten burn coal wsatefully, and •alion. Ttie Leavenwoftk Oonservatife of the
|*~Feter was delighted with my house, with the road city, which has just sprung into existence and it is of no consequence where his ijirniDg evurytbing
■ girls, with everything be saw. It was ol no it the eastern base of the Rocky Mountains. over stops; one place to splice on, or to leave may bo remedied by slacking the lime in boiling | consume twice ns much as is pecetsary to pro S0ih nil., says tliat os ^ poMnger train on
He says, “ The first settler In Cheyenne off, is just as good as another. Mis lecture on water, stirring it meaiiwbile, and then applying, j duco llie desired heat. The great error through Union^ Pacific railrand was going east eo tbe
I UK for Glaia and Herbert at each of Ids sallies
I to put up their eyh glasses au'l look at him. arrived on the 22d of July last. At that time " No Eluquenca,” or by any other name, would after dissolving in water, white vilrol (sulphate which this waste arises is that they proreed 25lh, it ran luta a burd of some two bundred
I Peter could not take a bint, and even I found there was not a stick of timber in the r^ioo, pass as well, while, no doubt, from that cord of of zinc) in the prouortiua of four pounds to a with eool just as with wood, and believe the and fifty buffaloes. The fireman stood ou iba
luyself thinking that he had grown decidedly and the place was desolate enough to discour manuscript before him, be could extraot any barrel of whitewash, making it the oonsisteouy mure fuel there is consumed, so much the more train and killed a cow at a sii^ shot.
age any man. But witness the change. On nqmber of lectures, on any required subjects, of rich milk. A pound of white salt should be heat there must be. If loo much coal is put train was baited and the eoroass takea aboard.
Ivu^ar, or my taste had changed entirely.
00, ao imperfeet oonsumptiou takes place, for
1 Ihimrd my daughters telling Clara privately, the 8tb of September its city goverment was just ns a magician can draw all sorts of liquor, thrown into it.
the fire is choked, and tke greater portioo of
Tbe Nolkmal Council of tbe Union League
I loat be ww an odd but excelleot person whom ' organized, and it has to-day a good hotel—while ou demand, from the same bottle. Lectures
The experiment of mukiug belting from tbe heat escapes unused Uiroui^i the chimney at iKasbingluo, D. C., has passed a resotuumi
II bad bameaded, aad whom they allowed all another and larger one ia being built—a town now-a-days are like ready-made doors and
oo the
tbe other hand,
han<h only a proper urging ibe National Republican Conveniioa to
' ball, a large store, warehouse, five livery and windows—-made liy machinery, and adapted to paper has proved a success in the hands of a lop. If, on
I Sorts of liberties.
of
Put jifst as I was flunking that this was a ' feed stables, a splendid restaurant, where the any kind of frame; if they rattle in tlio f^me|DaHon, Mus., and tho article is quantity of ooul u put on, Che flame plays place no uimi in iioiaiimlioa for
■>0"' “ahJ >d rH
“wn loifts and several around iu tbu stove, or fire place, and tbe gas is ' the United Slates iu 1868 wire is not himself
I neat little shield agaitist the sharp things that delicacies of the season are served, deer, speck it is not to be wondered at.”
—------------------------------ ^-1-----------other manufacturing OiitablishraonU. The bell-j entirely consumed. The one who bandies his an irreversible guar.uitee that be is an active
I “ People ” would ■ay, when informed by Mr. led trout, buffalo, antelope, etc. It has many
Tub resolutions in relation to “Bliss’s ling resembles the genuine oak-tanned leather, coal properly will make a toii go as fur us friend of the cause of Union and liberty, equal
load Miss Eglantine of what they had seen, respectable and permanent buildiogs, and what
' rights before the law und universal —niifonril
I that horrid Peter amaahes my daughter’s neat is worth a geat deal, an enterprising population Decimal System of weights, Measures and Cur-1 and serves alike well in a dry or damp atmos-! j another, who does otherwise will two.
rency,” which were adopted last winter by our phuro.
| If you want to make a coal Are, lake a couple suffrage.
! of nearly five thousand,"
ntUe lie after this fiashion
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OtyjL TAgliE.
AsTONisai^flfT.r
the way Hcnrick[For tlio Mall.]
Poi.YGAMT to he Aiiomsiikd.—Senator
Craigin,
of N. H., has introduced a bill abolish
Mn^stts. Eorrons:
T>.
Ilowelis,
^
assurtts
us'lie
is
Ml|ing
his
elegant
GhristItAtiAN Jofnifxys. lly W.
Ta »> Now York I iliird it mns ^fts Lnod ^lis )4|l{jlics with equal truth to ing Polygamy in Utah. It is the “ twin relic
antbot'bf “ Vciietinii I.lfc
1 wns much interested in Krcnding ex*
()iu:i';NiiAciis,.on nationai. cuniiKNcr.
UoiirttoD.
of Biirbai i.im,” Slavery lieing tho other twin.
Miicli lina bcoii. aiiid, of lute, of tlic <lc«ira- tracts from Sidlivan’s History of Maine, giv«D
A TOliifiM of Tory ploaonnt nkefctiM, In the »»mo Vein all nrliclos in Ills' Afore, of whicli he has a
KI’II MAXll.VM,
I
ItAK I. II.M IAti,
' ItloncM of liubslitutiiig grconbackn for our nn- by your correepondent “ C ” in tbc Mail of with tho nnthor’s previous work, wliicli we iiotlcoil soma beautiful and almost endless variety. Having
Km-miifi.
The CEI.EUItATED OOULIBT AND AURIS I
(i,.n«I ciinviu^y. .Such an arrangement, we are '
i,o,»ever, some discrepancy months ngo. In tills, ns in tlint, Mr. Howells strips same bought his goods very low ho is willing tlint liis Dr. C. B. Lightiiii.l, we learn, is lo retura
I idlil, would not only sinipbly our monetary sysWATKIIVILI.K.
of the romnneS from the idols of tlio pnst, hut he does it
: trill, but .'nvo about $20,000,000 annually to between Sullivan’s account of tho murder of kindly, nnd wllli no Irreverent linnd, nnij to mnko customers should have thu benefit of his good to tlio Mansion llou.so, Augusta, January lit,
the government. That a currency of one uni Hammond and the destruction of his village, at amends he Imports n now grace nnd coloring, nnd gives fortune. Money is not over plenty, and it is 1868, ojt nnd after wliich date he con be con
form kind of money is simpler tlinn one com Georgetown, by tho Indians, and all other vivid pictures of much tlint is fresh nnd now in scenery well to make tho little wo have go ns far as sulted on all diseases of the eye, ear, throat
posed, of'two kind.s is, indeed, quite obvious, authorities. Sullivan locates Hammond's Fort nnd Inoldiinlj. Tho book is no tnms nnd dry compilntloii
nnd lungs. Those who have not yet availed
of guldo book history nnd statistics, but is full of tho possible. This can be done in no better wny
and on tin.s aceounl sbould bo preferred if ev
on
the
Kennebec
River.
This
certainly
is
an
thera.selvcs of iiis services, wo advise to do so
than
by
purchasing
of
those
who,
ranking
quick
lively
exporionces
and
impressions
of
ono
who
went
ery way n.s good. Ilut would it bo as good ?
without delay.
Im25
Our national currency, to bo sure, rests ulti error. His fort or trading post, was on Stin tlirough the cbnntry witli bis eyes And ears open, nnd turns, are content with small profits.
mately upon the same autbority ns the green- son’s point, on Arrowsic Island (then a part o^ sow nnd judged for himself.
A bold attempt wns made, on Friday last, to
No Better Tiiikg con bo found in the
barks. Tbc government issues tbem both and Georgetown) nnd on tbc shore of Hockomoch It curaas td ns througli A. Williams & Co., of Boston,
nnd will bo found With bdoksollers ovcrywliero. Price release Colonel Butko, n recently arrested Fe world llinn “ Barrett’s Hair RestorUtive. Ask
is re.s|ionsiblu for tbeir ultimate redemption;
bay, some miles distant from tho Kcnnpbcc •7.00.
but tbc greonbneks alone arc a legal tender,
nian, from the Clerkonwell prison in London, Mndnincs Rislori and Fnrepa, and all who URe
and lienee can always be demanded of the River. Tyil tourists' pass the spot in going Goldkn FnniTs. “ A word fitly spoken is
by exploding powder beneath one of the walls. it.
banks for national currency—thus making tbc from Bath to Boolbbay Harbor by water.
like apples of gold in pictures of silver.” Boston:
I.CO. & Sliopnru.
Tlio whole side of the wall was blown into tho
lattei, in lorm at least, a conviertible currency.
Wo.have been privileged to examine tho
Sullivan, according lo your correspondent^
And wben B|^)ecie payments sball have been re makes the time “ Sunday, when the white peo A hnndsomo little volume, obgnntly printed nnd bound, air, three neighboring buildings wore demolish American Organs, manufactured in Boston,
nnd tilled with well chosen extracts, of n religious char
sinned, ibis torin will become a reality, as coin
ed, nnd several pcr.sons were killed; but tho Mass., by S. D. & 11. W. Smith, For Parlor
will llien become tlie “ lawful money ” in wliieli ple of tbc fort were at tbeir devotions.” The acter, from tlio host prose nnd pooticnl wrltom, old nnd
or Ciiurch music and os an aucompaaimont to
new, under tho following licndsi—Tho Inner Life, Trinis pri.soner was in nn inner cell nnd could qot es
singing, for an instrument of its siip, we iiavo
they arc lo be redeemed. Hut if the nalioiml murder of Hammond nnd tho sacking of his
by the Wny, Work for Christ, Tho Unfulling Friend, Tlio cape. Since that an apparently organized at
never heard nnytKtng more rich or ^and. We
eiirreiiey bo mustered out and greciibaeks be town, took place on the night of Saturday, Heavenly Hour. It is a repository of “ broken gold,”
substituted in its place, we shall liave a wholly August 13lh, 1G7G. At that' time, large num nnd will bo eipocinlly prized l>y nil who look to Clirist tempt hnsltccn made to fire tho warehouses, arc not surprised to learn that the manufac
iiKxmverlible ciirreucy until specie payment is
AOKNTS FOH 77/ft' MA /ft.
without much success, however, owing to the turers find it difTicult to supply tho ddmand for
ns Ihe hnllior of thoir salvation.
B. M. PKTTKNOii.i.fc oo.,Xownpnper Acanioi Nn.iosiaie resumed.
And, indeed, liow is specie payment bers of IndiuDS appeared in the vicinity of the For sale nt Ilenrickspii’s.
vigilance of the police. Much alarm is excited their instruments. The church demand alone
r«i, ao.ion, .nJ37Nn.Park
/tow, N.w Vrrk; s. It. Nil..,,
resumed with siich (1 currciicy ? Shall fort, but professing great friendship for tho
would bo a matcii fur the enterprise and skill of
I {irullu.v’ft
(Jourt Strrnt.
Boitno';
Uovftll fc <)o., AdviirtlsInK*
Ku. 211 the govunimenl unilcrinkc not only to supply whites. Some of their women asked and ob Claudia. By Amanda M. Dougla.n, outhor by these evidences of dc8i>crution, the police this large establishment. No congregation is
Street, Hof>ton, anil
CodKr Street, New York. Hiid
of “In Trust,” Stephen Dane,” etc. Boston: Loo force has been largely increased, and the Times cxciisaiile for having poor music', when it is so
T. € Rtaiim, Adeerdding Agent, I2D NVnfitiliigtnii Str<-ct, Uns* the currency lor the eountry„but to redeem it? tained permission to sleep on the floor, within
A Sliepnrd.
are Aguntsfortlie WATruTlLiE MAiL.andnre authorised Sliall it ustublisli agencies nil over the land, at
easy to iinprovu it at so little co>t, by the
to rwoelT^lrertiientnnM aiid subneilptlone, nt thu lame rates
tho fort. A servant girl in the family of Ham
This author always,has n good end in view nnd her invokes summary vengeance upon all Fcninns_
•lnfQaiHi4’.lr-|hfH ..ntrV.
wliicli its own bills may bo eon'verled into gold
purcliase of ono of those organs. As an ad
writings
are
clmmoterizod
by
n
sound
inorulity.
Her
L
ater
.
—^Anothoi’
attempt
to
blow
tip
a
ATWhhIi ft 00., Advertising Agents 74 Mithlle Htruet^
mond bocanio suspicious of tho designs of the
Portlatd, ar liotliorised to ri-relvc ndverlifiemciit i niid rub* anil silver bn demand, nnd thus become a vast
stories nro very popular,and tlioso who Imvo road niiy- prison wall and release certain confined Feni dition to tho parlor, tliey rank hardly second lo
MffliHicir at tiiRseine rntee af> required by s.
banking c.itnbll.sbment ? And if it sliould riot Indians. Her warning wns unheeded by the thlng of liors will bo pleased to lienr of tliis now voliiiiio,
tlie piano, 'riiorc iS a rich fulness in their tone,
** Akfertleeraabroadare referred to the Agents named
do this, wliat sort of a currency should we other inmates of the fort. She refused to sleep wliicli is quite ns good ns nnythiiig she lias previously ans was made in London on llio 18lh. It fail a variety nnd power in expression that is an in
•VOTO*
linve ! expanding and contracting nt tbc caprice within, and secreted herself in a corn fielil- written.
• ed, hut no clue has been obtained ns lo the valuable addition to liorao singing.—Evansville
ALILRTTKBSANDOOMMUNIOATIONS
of parly, and for (larty purposes! thrust upon
For sole nt Ilenrickson’s.
perpetrators. Arms nnd ammunition, sccrotcd (Ind.) Journal.
reUllne either to the bu*iiiesK or editorial departments of the
There,
in
close
concealment,
she
soon
was
nould besddresfed to‘ Maxiiam ft Wisu,* er * Watks tbc people and kept in circulation without any
Prof. L. Lynch, of this village, is agent
by Fenians, have been discovered and seized
Two
N
ew
J
uvenile
B
ooks
have
just
mil llAiLOrrMK.*
possibility of its being drawn in, however re- startled by tlio death yells of tho savages nnd
for tho sale of tlicse organs.
di.n ant! Can any one who knows anytliing tbc groans nnd shrieks of their victims. The been Issued liyLoo & Sliepnrd, ol Boston, in good time nt several places in England.
for Cliristmus and Now Yosrs. Ono of tliem—" fleet and
^■IlAPpy Nictv Ykau ! — Wo have pleas- about political economy or political |)bilu.sopby,
treacherous female savages within, bad opened Find," by Oliver Optic, is a sequel to “ Brcnking Awny,"
hloses Noble, Esq., formerly ah assistant in
Neivton Theological Institution.—
■«Ht thouglils for the coming holiday 1 Many of desire siieb a currency as this?
llie doors of tlio fort to the warriors witliout and gives tho stirring adventures of n wonderfully smnrj Rev. Samuel L. Caldwell, D. D., of Provi- tlic Augusta Postoifice, died suddenly in that
And
now,“as
lo
the
savirtg
lo
llie
govern
our very best friends make us a call about ilml
city, Tuesday morning,, of -congestion of the
ment by sukstituling its own bills for lliose of and Richard Hammond, Samuel Smith nnd and very good boy, who, pnrtly by good luck nnd pa illy donee, R. I. a graduate of Waferville College lungs. Ills ngo was 70 years.
.time. Indeed, it has become the rule of quite
by good wit. trinmpha over his oppressors, and comes
national banks. Tlic Treasurer of lb.; United Joshua Grant wore murdered at once. The
out a conqiioriiig lioro. Tho boys have boon crazy for it of the class of 1839, has been chosen Professor
Ihe larger half of newspaper patrons to pay in Stales lias shown ihht the lyiilioiial banks pay
Do.spatchcs from Europe announce the setother inmutes of Ihe fort, lliirtccn in number ns it has appeared in successive numbers of “ Our Boys of Church History in this institution, to supply
ticnitnt, by the abandonment of the project, of
ndvonco. It is a good fashion, aijil to promote to tlio government, in tli j form of laxe.s, a stun
and
Girls,’’
and
now
that
it
is
to
bo
lind
in
a
book
by
it
were made captives. The Icrriflcd girl crossed
the vacancy occasioned by llte re.signation of tlic question of 11 general conference of Euroif^we propose lo give it special cneouragement -nenl'ly equal.lo tlio interest on tlio bonds, which
self itciiiiiiot fail to be ongorly souglit for.
Rev. Dr. Pepiier.
penn powers in reference to Italian affairs.
woiil.l be .saved by llic siibsliliition.
This is llio waters of Hockomoek bay in a canoe, and
Tommy Iliikup, or A Pair of Black Eyct, is the title
from this day lo New-Tenr. ,
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4m .(weiigniced. One account says a wheel wl^ held in Faneuil H.itllf Boston, qii l^ednes' Weekly Evening Post," and either of tho others unusual thioluicss of the 09191 tiuslU the past House of Kepreaeiitutives, was a lawyer of and
kftar k iirolessloniu tour there, trUI telimi Kiit w
season. Uu repulatiuuas A. prupbel is well good abilities,jind a liighly respected citizen.
give a few oonoerta. He is skid to have iotfoeyed dtr
’hi'OkV, nnd pnollier a rail.
will
bo
sent
for
$t.
Address
Wm.
C.
Bryant
day
ft was eulluiBiastio and Wmo'
ing bis nbience frum America.
'
sustoined tiius far.
& Co. N. Y.
A little daughter of Rev, E. W. Jackson of Prinoe Peter DolgoroukofiT ha* given a good defiuW*
Pskrcb'b Steheobcoi’ic Pictures diuko j'*'‘*“*'
_____ -....... —
of “ NIhillini “ In Kusaia, cofieeming which M. Seb**'
cdmrming holiday presents, and so du his ole-j ^IIK M. E. Ciiuuou at Gardiner, roconlly
iff" The Lewiston Jouriml says many of tlie Gorlmm, aged eleven years, was accidently Ferrotti publiMiod tome month* ai a velum* of few"; I
A CoMPLiUENrAur Breakfast was given
shut while playing with a loaded pistol at her dable dimenaluus. “NihllUm, "
“is of.t*'l
gant pko’.ograpliA Don't forget them in im • rebuilt, was dedioated with appropriate Borvi- to lion. Neal Dow, at the Quincy House, Bps-' publtu scuools of sliut Ktly nre arranging ciirist- undo ■isowis McLellaii’s. Iiouse, a few days kinds. Tliore.|s the Nlliilism 0} tliose'^o have nothW
lu tlieir pooketi and the Nihilism of tim** who h*H|
nus trees for Thursday aflenioon.
king up you gifts.
I ces on Wednesday of lust week.
tun, on Thursday nioruiiig.
since.
'

[l•^)r tlio W«tor#lllo Mnl1.|

!■' 1 N A N C E.

( No. 2,)‘

j
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j

nothing iu their head*.'’

■ -

'

J)laiI„...)^atetbiUe, Bet
WATERVILLE MAIL,
All iNDRpRwnirwe. p......
f\«.. .
ST Family Nkwhpapkh, Devoted
the Sir PORT OF THE UmIOM.

to

^ jA. X 7EI

WISTAX'B BAIiSAK OF WXZO) OHERR Y

He*J®che rellcTtd,utid In f«et,9Tery dl8e«M of the Noie
and Head pemmnenclj eartd by tiM we of th# welLknowo
I reniudy-

This remedy haa long been cherDhed by the eoiamnoky
fbr Its remarkable effleaey la relieving, healing aad curing
the most obetlnatOo gainful and long standing earee of Oooon ,
Cold, iNfucNiA, 8ori Throat* DRONcnint, WnooriRO Oooau,
CRovr, AtrnHA, IwruMMAvidR of tbe Lvvati Whila ewah
OoNsourTfON Iteeir has yielded to Its msgio Influenee when
all other means have failed. Its whole history proves that the
past has produced no remedy of e<iual value,m a eure for the
numerous and dangerous pulmonary affections wbleh pre>
vail all over the land.

liaeder'i ChenTtan Snujj^I
Try It, for It costs but 25cents. For sale by all Druggists; or
send Hd cents to 0« P.Seymour & Oo., Boston, and receive^
box by return innll.
spjy—Itt

Oe WII'TCS',

KdUori mud Proprietors.

Why Suffer from Sores?

Ai Frtt’iB%U<ling...,tlnin^Bl., WaterwitU.
Bra.MAzaia.

When.tu- the useof AUNICA 01NT.MENT you can easily
be cured. It has relieved tbousauds from Burns, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Sprains, Cuts, Wounds, aid e'sry ComUNkOLICITKD TK6TIMDNV.
plaint of the Skin. Try It, for It costs but 2f sents. Be sure
to ask for—
From Anprsw ARcnaa, Esq., of Fslrfl«ld,Me.
** About eight years since my son, Henry A.^/rrher, now
Male’s Ai'nicn Ointmt tt.
For sale by ell Ilrugglsls, or .cadyour sndross and 86oenls Postmaster at Fairfield, Somerset OonnCy. Hw.vwai atUoked
with
spltUog of blood, oough, weaknsM of Lnngs, and gento O. P. Seymour & Oo,, UostoD, .Hass., and recelre a bos by
enU debility,so much so thatoarfomily phyihMO deelared
return of mail.
j ply—16
hin to have a'^Skated Consdmpnior.’’ lie was under med
Turner'a TIr Doloimix or Universal IVcuralgln ical (refttment for a number of months, but received ea henfVom it. At length from (he solioitatlon of blmself and oth
Pill is a safe, certain, and speedy Cure for Ifeuralgla and all ers, I was Inudeed to purchase oni bottle of W.ISTAU'S
Nervous DIseatos. The severest cases are completely and IIAL8AM OF wild CIllCUUY. which benefited him so mneh
I obtained another bottle, which in a short time restored him
permanently cured in a very short time. Neuralgia in the to his usual state of health I think I can safely reeommend
face or head Is utterly banished In a few hours. No form of tills remedy to ail others in like condition, fvr it Is, 1 think,
Nervous Disease wUhstauds its magic lutluence. It has the ail It purports to be —trb Oat at Ldno Himidt tor trr
Timcs ! The above itatoment. guntleiueD, h my voluntary
untiualified approval of muD) eminent physicians. It con< offering to you In favor of your UalMui, and Is at your dis
tains nothing Injurious to tho most delicate system. 8old posal ”
•vorywhere
Sent on receipt of Bl.QO and two postage
Prepared bv 8KTII W FOWLR A SON, 18 Treftiont 81 ,
sf—
stamps. TURN Eli & CO., 120 Treroont st., Boston, Mass., Bostou^and for sale by druggists generally.
Proprietors.
aBAO^’S OELBBRATBD SALVE,
Boston, July 1,1807.
ly—1

DAR'LK.Wiaa.

T K R M 8.
TWO DOLLARS A YKAR, IN ADVANCE.
HiMOi.B ciriBs riVE cents.

0^ Host kinds of Country I’roduce taken in payment.
07“ Nc paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid,
oxoept at the option of the publishers.
PUST OPPICK IVaTlltR—watbrvili.r.
DHPAKTUBE OV MAILS.
W«stecn Malllearesdaliaat 10A.M.
Closes at 0.16 A.H
Angnsta *•
**
**
10 “
**
9.15 **
eastern
"
'
6.20 P,M.
“
6.00 P.M.
Skowhogan"
“
‘
6.20 “
<■
6.00 “
Norridgewcek.fce.
••
6.10 “
<*
6.20 ■
Belfast Mail learas

Monday, tPedneedayand rrldayat.8.0 A.M

OflloeHours—from 7 A.M roSP H.
C.R. MorABDBN, P.M,

WATERVILLE YOUNG WEN’S

GEEIBTIAN ASSOCIATION.
Booms in Boutcllc Blocic,
(Formerly occupied by the People's Dank.)

Free Beading Boem,

{

Catarrh can be Cured.

Publlihedon Friday,by

'I'O CONSUMPTIVES.
The Rev. KDWARD A. WILSON will 8end( free of charge)
to all who derlre It, the prescription with the directions for
making and using the simple remedy by which he was cuied
of a lung alTeetion, and that Oread disease Consumption. Ills
only object Is to benefit the affliofed and he hopes every suf.
ferer will try (his prescription, as it will cost them nothing,
and may prove a blessing. Please address
Rbv. EDWARD A. WILSON,,
No.165 South Second Street, Willlamsburgh, New York,
ly—47sp

■ *Opai Cfery Irenlng, 8and<*y excepted, from 6 to 91>!I
O--------------

--------

New Book Store Column.

BEAUTIFUL

WATCHES.

The Xrue value of Machinery applied to Watchmaking Is
not that by Its use Watches are made rapidly, but that they
A Clergyman writing to a friend, sayit, “ My are made correctly. Very feW people know why a Waltham
voyage to Europe is indefinitely postponed. I Watch should be superior (o any other. In th^ first placo,at
have discovered the ‘ fountain of hcaltfi ’ on this Wai thorn the Watch Is regarded only as a machine, to be con
side of tlie Atlantic. Tliree bottles of tlie structed like any other machine, on.j mechanical prlneiplnt’
If the watches are good, It Is beeaase (he mochinery Is goodf
Peruvian Syrup liavo rescued me fr.'m the Of course there mu^t be no defect Ip the'principle or plan o
fangs of the fiend Dyspepsia.” Dyspeptics the movement—no mbtake in the sises or shapes cf (be
ghoiild drink from this fountain.
pieces of which it is composed — nothing wanting in their
properties, and no error in their positions. These points once
Now that mops and house-cleaning rags are tho;oughly settled, it retts wholly with the machinery, con
in motion by the tliousnnd in all the Stale, structed with luUnito diversity of form and function express
again we rauke.'Bverracnt and proclamation of ly for the purpose, to prorucc the finlhhed pieces. By means
the incomparablo detergent qiialilies of the of muKIpIy !ng guttgesand tnlcroscopes. tests and Inspection
for the didcilcii ol wiar In tbe cutting tools, end lor faults
Srf.am Uefinfu SoAf. A word to the wise, .and flaws in .steel slid stono are made to accompany the work
u every stage from beginning lo end. As a tiecesmry result,
__________ ^________________________
.
tho watch goes together a perfect mochine. Every part is
The Gkeat Ameuic.vn IIaiii P.iepauafound to fit properly in its place Every pin may be pushed
TioN, valued at home and abroad, a real Hair till A plm-hea, and every screw turned home. Instead of af
Bestorer or Dressiag, (in one bottle.) A great fliiggisli action. the balance, even under the pressure of the
triumph of sftienee. Mrs. S. A. Allen’s Im lightest mainspring, vibrates with a Wide and true motion,
the biat lias (be rl<ar ringlDg sound always chaiucterlsproved, (new style.) Every Druggist tolls it. and
(ic cf the Waltham Vatch. The marhiue is a timekeeper
Price One Dollar.
from tbe start.
This system of watchmaking Is unknown In foreign coun
“ The way to Fame is like the way t j Heav tries, and is entirely origlnul with the IVoltham Company.
en'— ihrough miieh tribalaiiim.” An indis The Company claim that by It they produce watches that
pensable requisite to the atiainaiunt of ihe lirst, cHonot be eiiuallcd fur every quality wlfleli makes a watch
viituabie. Simple In pl.iu and correotin prlnoiplo, tbe moveis gocul heullli; keep it, by using American uient
is notouly beauUfuny fiDbhed,substaDtUI,anrurateaud
Life Drops, which are the most wonderful clteup, hut is uniform In tbe minutest details, not easily damPain-Killer ever known for external or internal aged.and when repaired always as good lb-new. There are
grad., a. ani.h in ll.„ dlfl..r.nt
of a.lcbe,

tTlIR Subscriber wishes to Inform the pablle generally that
A he has purohated the Interest ef A.H.Bnok of the late
firm of
A. If. BUCK h OO.,
and will aay (hat pnrrhosera will find at my store—the build
ing formerly occupied hy

/. ^

...........

The last ilespntehes received from Masso■wali ripm t that the British exjpeditionary force
in Ahyssina had readied a place called .Senape,
where there was an abundance of water and
tho iiulivcs friendly.
It is slated that Icmliiig licpublican Congresnien say thfi financial: problem will not divide
the Kadicals, nor r.ceessnrily enter into the
platform of tlie Bepnblican party in the coming Presidential election, because they expect
to pass on net during the present session ol
Congress wliich shall be dccoplahle to all, and
cement Bepublieans, so ns to produce unaaiini'
ly of action in the Convention.
'

NOTICES.

T0UN& MEN.
The place to secure a thorough Business
Sdmeation, including Bookkeeping, AJathematics, Penmanship, Commercial Law,
is
at Worthington, IVarner & Smith's Bangor
Commercial Institute and Normal Writing
' Ins'litute.
To any person sending the aaiB« oj the gnnnp men of
tketr ocqtmimtmice we witi »€^d a tpUndid piece of Pen■' tmk kp Mwt/.
'. for UoiUg# Journal &c., •ddrer*!
'
18
W. A. WILLIAMS, Bangor. Mo.

madii by the UolthainJ oiiipaiiy,us there are difftrent sixes
and i-h>ip(-K lo suit ull tastes uud meius; but every Watoh
liiat beiirir (lie gcuuine trade-murk of ** Waltoam '' is guartinllcd to be h good one, and nobody need'be afraid to buy It

EVERY M'ATCII FuIxY

Kendall’s Mills,

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.
Jobbing Done in the Best Feasible Manner.

For fuith'T iiHormutlon addruis tbe Agents,

Please Take Notice.

Head, Throat,, and Vocal Organa
Tbit Kemody dOM not*'Dry Mil'* a Catarrh but l.fHM*
MNH It; fiaMtbohaalof alt oSsnsIvt niairar, qulokly r«>
Moving Md bvaatb and hoadaelM; nltnys and aonthea lha
•burMlMH hr nt In CaUrrh; Is so mild and agrneithle Iniu
attoti that It positivaly

Corot Without Sneezing I

, •> Aaa Trwohn Powrd«r« Is nWasaot to tho taste, and never

Muaaeteaj whenAwallowedilniUQtly fives to Che Throat
,, aad VpcAL OROAHta
.

UoliciouB Sensation of Coolness and Comfort.
Is the best Voioi Tonic In the World !

Try it!'

' Reliable,' and only Sfi Oenti

.Z«14 by DratgUtr, or m.ll.il irt«,addr«M
COOl’KR, WILSON A CO., Prop'ri,
.ply—B
l*blt.d«Ipbl..'
Wbolsiol. Ag.nl.—Om.O Ooodwla a Op.llu.l Drolb.ra
a Bird, Britoai W. Wbippbi A Co., I’orlUnd.
It. U Low .ud Wai Dyar, Afonti for W.torTtllo.

. ERUORS OF YOlJTIl.
A O.atleni.n nboh>d>uffer«draiyo>t> freni Morrou. D.
Mllty, Crtiaatuit Douy, and irtl tbo oBooU ol yontbful IndU
ototloa.wUl.for thoMk" of •o««rlBg hanaBtty..ra4 fr..lo
Btiwbo bMl It, tbo r«lpo .ad dlrMlIon. for making Iho atm.
UrUBMy jy whloh ho .Moamd. SuBMoriwUhlaf tnpioSt
y<k.aS>Miltor’.o.p«fltnoo,o.D do » by addKMln|,ln
potlwlM.Sd..oD.
JOHN B. OODI^,
......—
"*--n,N.wr York.
42
CodtrStroot,
Ij-iUp

t

Dr. Malll.on, of Piorld.DC, tt-»t.e»cluijwl» .ll.rrclal
dieeues and accldenta resal’log from Imprudence In both
eexre, giving them l.lswboLg Atvsjitioa. Versons ata distaRee,mDdb^iea especially. having any trouble of the kind
should irosurdcdpsiM hltp* Bee affveitliement of hb
■iu« RcMwUeibr BficvUl Pl.«»w.,lii thl. p.jr.r.
jiMI

fiiWl

DR. S. 8. FITCH’S

••FAMILY PHYSIOIAN,”
B.rntjr .lx PUM: piIm2& c.dU, (.nt lo .ny adilr.i..
KoMoMy naulnd un'Il ib. book U rr'-'l—d, rnd, .od
Iblly .pptoT.4. It It. iwrfwit iiuld. to Ih. .Itk or litdi.poMd

A driwOK. 8,8.riT0ll,2»Ttrt,ontliH.»«i»^;<>‘>.
________
______ .ply-»i
ITCH!

SOUATOHI
.

ITCH!!

BCRATCHI!

ITClItll

PCKATCH!!!

,

la flfom 10 to 48 hour.
The ltob.t
WhwilMi’. OlalMitlt
H'brawa'. OlNimeat
WhMtMi'. MalMCBl
WtaBWB'a
Wb,8
OIniMoat
Wlmiaii’.'oiBiMc'at

;bed>>’l
olM I
>

,

Ball HkeaM.

Toller,
■arhere’ Urh.
OU Berea.

Krery klad
af Unieor like .Magle.

rric, i8MeU a box; by mall, 00 otnta. {Addr... IVKBE8
A POTTfH, Mo. 170 vr.rtilogloB Stmt, Uoaton, Me...
for Ml. by .11 Drupfkt.

In this town, Nov. 18. of typhoid fet'or, Lillie H.. ngod
3Sr E
I B M .
10 years 6 months; daughter of Hiram uud Nunev iliak'e.
In Wiiisiuw, Dec. 6th, at tlie house of Mr. C. !i. Kieth,
HEALD & WEBB,
Miss Mary U. Hayden, aged 87 years and 7 months; she
Successors to E. N. ELETCIIEU & CO.,
was sick but one week, of apoplexy; she was the last of
a fnraiiy of eight whoso tivemgu lives were 75 years.
DBALSRS IN
In Denton, Deo. 4th, Samuel Wilson, aged about 75
I^oreff/u and *I>omestic Jf'ooUenMo
years; ho was formerly a resident of Winslow; was
found dead in a bnm yard.
Cobfl-itlng of lha moat popn. In Winslow, Dec. 0th, Mr. Robert McLintock,^Bged
ulsr manufactures, which we
will sell by the yard or make
about 60 years; Ijo was found dead in his bed. *Deo.
Into (be mo»t tasty, aiylhh
Hth, of typhoid fever, Mrs. Uaunah, wife of Timothy
and perfect fitting garments.
Reynolds; she leaves thioo small children.
Also a good lino of
In Albion, Dec. 8d, Gapt. Charles U. fiobinson, aged
GENTS*
42 years 5 muiitlis.
FlinM8IIIN<K «300M.
Ill Sacremeiito City, Cal., Noy. Hth. Mrs. Lucy Pratt,
aged 71 years 7 months, wife of Abiol Pratt, formerly of
Also
Denton, Me.
Heady Made Ckdhing^
In Sidney, Dec. 6lh, Ralph Wood, aged 79 years; Dec.
of our own manuftK^tnre.
10th, alter a lt»ng Him ss, Daniel D. Dally, aged 63 yeais.
In Cataract, Wis., Kov. 2Dth, .Mary Shaw, only daugh All garments made by us warranted in Style, Perfect
Kit and Workinnnsdiip.
ter of J. IL nnd D. R. Druckett, formerly or Chinn, aged
17 years.
Particular attentbn paid (to
In Augusta, Otli inst., rrcdorick W. Dearborn, aged 80
Catting for others to make.
years.
In Gardiner, Sept. 25th, 51rs. Martlia Rollins, aged 82
Whb many thanks for the favors bestowed on us In the
years 7 days, formerly of Delgrade.
past, we hope by paring strict attention to buriness, and Mil.
■ .WiW.
II ,— .ll
I
^—1 log our goods ss LOW as the lowest for tbe name quality, ele
gance of stock, Kuptrior .«ty]e of manofacture to merit not
only a eontiouanre of the same, but many additions Hi the alleady large number of patrons of this establishment. Make
no mistekei
WATER SO? , ATTO-TjeTA.,

.

>

AGENTS.

n E Pioprlctor.s have furnisbed Ihttir new Dye Ilousewltb
all thf Modern liUprovemvOts for Dyeing, and have se
'
cured the scrvlcu# of a Dyer from Paris; also a'FIret Olsiu
Tailor
anti PreKftman, besides baring Thirty Yaars Personal
i
' KzpcricDce in the bu’loesa, urt now prepared to Dye, Cleanse,
Ucpidr and I'resH Lsdivs* snd (Sent's Oarmencs of all klnffa,,
I as well as they can be dona In Bostou or New York.

T

CE?* All Articlca sent and returned by Kxpriiss free of

deuby

condition

powders

Ifi

Having taken ntid refitted the

WAtlRkNTRD,
PaOKAltD h PlilNNBY, Proprletois.

Is now ready to

Pictures ih the Highest Style of the Art
Wateiville Katnal Fire Insurance Company. Make
Having bad TIIIIITKKN YKAItA experience he
confi
The Annual Meeting
dent of giving satisfaction U> all (liat may favor him with a
call
ILL be held at the offlee of the Company^ on Monday, the
* Particular attention paid to copying
GiU day of January, 16^S, at 2 o’clock P.K., for the choice
United of offlubrs for the ensuing year, snd (he cransactlon of ol]
neces.-ary business. By ordei of Dltectors.
K. F.WJSBR, Peerctary
IVulervlIle, Dec, 20,1867.
Jtw—25

FRANCIS

ranted superior to any others, or no pay, for the cure of Dii.
Of all duscrlirilons; new sod Second baud.
temper, Wernis, Rots, ^k>ughs. Hide-bound. Colds, eto., In
_____
Watkuvillk, Me.‘
23
Horses; and Colds, Coughs, Loss of Milk, Black Tongue,
Iloru Id.-(vn>])cr. etc , in Cuttlo. They are perfectly safe and
DR. B. F. TASKER,
iLDOceni; no need of stopping the working of yonr anlmab!.
They Inorease the appetite, give a fine coat, cleanse the etom.
aob and urinary organs; also Increase the milk of cows. Try iPliysician
and Surgeon,
(hem, and you wlU fiever be without them. Ulram M’oodruff,
(be celebtatid tiuiner (f trotting horres, has used them for
years, and recommends them to his friend^, Col. Philo P.
Office ill Wing's Block, lately occupied by Dr. Crockott.
Du8h,of (he Jurottte Kaoo Cours< '' idhain, N. Y., would not
use them until he was (old of wba: tlicy are composed, since
Dry Hard Wood
which he is never without them, lie has over twenty runuiog hortes In his charge, nnd for tho last three jears has
iron SALE
used no other medicina for (hem. lie has kindly permitted By foot cr cord.
Apply to
me to refer any one to him. Over 1,(KK) other references^an
JOSIAII THING.
be seen at the depot. Fold by Druggists and Soddlers. Price
It-24
Next Dooi north of the Williams Uonsa.
25 cents per box. Depot, 56 Cortlundt Street, New York.
splm—28
North Kenaebeo Agrionltaral Society.

MHUDALIL'S HIEILILS, laE

ADUItESS TO THE NEKVOVS AND DEBILI-

NERVOUt

d JSc R R I ^ a E 8 ,

wai-

SPECIAL KOTICE.

THK

ANNUAL MEETING.

K

DttEASCff.
IU3Sff9oUmr%
Xet§iomU
Itlsan uxrAtLixo remkdt Id all cases of Neuralgia Facialis’
oflen effecting a perf- ct rnre in le »s t han (wenty-fon r hoUfS,
Irom the ujm of no more than Two oa rnaxs Pau.
No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous Dlseam has lkil#d
to yield to this

WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.

It has long been la ooniUat u«9 by m iny of our

MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS,

I

stoVes i

stoves I

The Model Cook—

•ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.

Now for a 'Sleigh-Hide i.

ELEGANT

H

8 L 1^ I G H 8 .

The YHiite Mountain.

SOOIKTY,

All of which will be fold at greatly reduced price*.

Its Progress is Unparalleled.
Sum Aisnred during iU 8th Tear. SS8,t81AH
(BioMdlDf Ih* CONBINSD hetle*.. *t TOUa ettti
companies that were organised aboot the sans# time.)

The Extent of its Business mny bo seen b/

HOLIDA.Y

GIFT BOOKSy
Ih Great Variety, at

HENRIOKSON’S

Humber of FoUoiei lainad in One Tear S,tf4
ITS POLICIES
AVERAGE THE LAROBeV
Of any Aroerlean Cotnpai^y. It Is so dssisfnd by Iks Kew
York lasursnce Dspartmsnt.
lU annual CASH DlVlDHNDon ^UclssOMI TBAfc Iff
FOUCl

Among wliich msjr bo found
CULPRIT FAY, Illustrated.

OVE& TBULXV-ONS FBU OaUW.

SaOW BOUND, llln.trnted.
T K N T ON T H F, BEACH.
I. E A F L F, T S

OF

ON FOLIOIB8 SIX TRABI III TOaoa

OVEX 40 PER OEMT.

MEMORY.

POEMS OF FAITH, HOPE AND LOVE.
M R S . S r 0 W E ’ S RELIGIOUS POEMS
IDYLS OF THE KINU.
HEBKIt'S POETICAL WORKS.

HEW JTTVEHILX BOOKS.
SHAMROCK AND THISTLE, by Oliver Optic.
STARRY FLAG,

"

or

will boi^fit ia full by that Dividend.

It is '(be most Soccesfiil, and, for its .Teirs,

ALEXIS THE RUNAWAY.
CLIMBING THE ROPES.,

The Largest Mutual Life luaurauM Oo.

NED NEVINS.

IlSr THE WORLD.

And many others.
PAPER

PAI*.

THE HEXT DIVIDEHD, Feb. tot, 1868.

•-

FRANK ON THE LOWER MIS.SISSIPPi.

PRBMIDMS

All peraoiis securing Pollolo. prevlon. to

“

BREAKI.N’G AWAY.

ALL

It Issues all Desirable Non-Forfeiting Policies
On a Single Lift, from • $t00 to gMiSOO
All Profits Divided among Policj-RoMert.
Diridend, Feb. 1, '67, Oath Value $800,000

HANGINGS.

A large stock on band, at th#

The Bocirty oOeii other advantages of a special ehaiucter,
bccaoHc all IU polielet art* cooipatoUvoly NIW. It le,
Ihvrelore, carrying T«ry few IMPAlRIlD
tie per
ceutage of LOde to amount AT KlIK ti

LESS THAN ANY OLDER COMPANY

NEW BOOEBTOEB,

Its percentage of total

At very low prices
0. A. 11ENRICKB0N«

“ Ont-go" to “Cash Freminm Roeeipto” b
leu than

STATIONERY.

ANT

other

COBI’ANY WBATaOBVKR.

To ioour.* polloy lu tbo Eault*bl., apply al the .■m,IVO.
m hkoaDWAY.m. y., or lo any oi the S.MeMto* Oieeta
Just received at (he New Bookstore, which will be sold at thiuu,Uuut iho Unlt.d otau*.
prices lower (hen har# been kor-wnbere of late*
WILLIAM C. ALi;.\.\NDKR, FBEaiDUiT.
Dapei atamped with nnv Initial without ixtra charge.
Waterville, May 17,1667C. A. HENKI0K80N.
HKNKY B. HYDK,
Vloa PatUDBlIT.
GEOUGi; W. I’HILLIHS,
AcrOABr.
ib
JAMKS W. ALK.XANUI^R,
Bkcuktabt.
--------O--------

HENRIOKSON’S L ! BART.
Afain-St., TVateryitte,
. MKABIT OPf. f.O.

J. s-

.

Jlgent,
MAiH araKKT,

TERMS..... 22.00 a year; •1.26 for 0 mo.; .76 c. for 8 mo.;
10 e. a week.

Watkuvillk, Mk.

0^ A depotU required of itningere.

JPlEROE’S
NEW FH0T06BAPH BOOMB

The Library opens at 8 o'clock i.M., and dotes
at 8 P H.

IIAVK MOT TBT UEKN OLOaXlk,

DAVIS,

lotwltbataudlng tlist “ ’.rand Bush " MmewliMe elM.

CHAPMAN h
HASKELL,
JoiiiiEBi or

DRY

GOODS
—AE1>—

WOOLEElSrS,
AttKXTS run TIIK

Il^ou want CHEAP P1CTUUF.8, yon have Imm Md
wlicre to flint tliem; if you want GOOD WORK st fliir
price.,—work thnt will ulwaya give yon MtiiAotloa, you
will flml It by culling on PI^UCK.

REfflEinBER!
lit. Chnap prices ere no proof of good work.
td. Good Workmen nover have to out down prill to
get werk.
•d. Wing’, multiplying Gamers daet tut essbla any
mtn to make good Pholoyrn/Ae any obeeper.
4th. I'iarce’t work du« glv* good utUmotion.
Ith. Home picture, mode in Waterville do not.
Mb. A poor picture I. dMT at any prlee.

Oo where yon can get Good Woik.

WAEBEH CASSIUEK8 SHD FLAKHELS

EAuEL

flM-li

16

Ladies’ Kid GannIMe,
62.30 per |>air.
A luptrior Artlele, al
a. a I. risuaRi.

N 0 T I 0 E I

AI?ir OTHCa UABKETt
feep(#mb«r26,18e7.

0. J. I’lERCE.

Wntorvlllo, Oct Ifl, 18(17.

No. 18 Free Streot, PortUnd, '

membera of the North
enneb«e Agricultural Bonlety who give It their unanimous and anquatlfled approval.
art' hereby notified that tbe ntinu tl meetlog of said 8ociety will be held at the Town IIhILIq WatervUiej on Toae8<nt by mail on receipt of orioe, an d postage.
oaY,ehe 7tu PAY OP JaeuARV next, at one o'clock P.M., to
One package,
Postage 6cents,
attet-d to tbe foUowlog business, vii.
1. To hear tbe report of tbe olluers for the poat yeay.
filx packages*
5.00
**
27 **
2. To elect officers for the fiU'Uliigyear.
Twelve packages, 0.09
**
48
8. To Si-e !f the mcmber<< wl 1 vote to change tbe time of
holding the annual meeting.
It Is sold by all wholesale and teiall dealeri In drags and
4. To see If they will direct the Trustees to sell or leas# tbs medlolDas tturougbaul tbe United Sutes an d by
grouDd.i of tbe Society and purchase or hire another lot near
er Wateffille village.
TITHNER
OO • Solo Proprietor*.
And to transact any other businefs In furtherance of the
220 Tkemomt St-i Boston, BJass.
oljects ot the Bootety that may legally eome befove them. - •
D. R. WlNa,8eotetary,
Watervnte, Dee. 12th,1867.
24
IMaine Farmer please eopyj
^

T

TOTS.

Even III the severest rnsos of Chronic Neuralgia and gen
erul Nervous derangements.—ol many years stenulng,—ef
fecting the entire s}a(em, its om tor a few days,«rft few
Beg Imv# to call the attention of lb# trado to ihetr
weeks at the utmq^t. always affords (he most astpnlablng re
lief, and Very rarely Ikits to produce a oomplet# and perma
New and JSxtensive Stock of Goodi^
nent cunt.
It contains oo drugs or other materials In tbe slightest da
grec Injurious, e Vea to the most del Icote system, and can al- Which th#y are prepared to eell on at fhvoiabli temi aaeaa
WATS be used with
h# obtained In this or
perfect safety.

ta cd vhoM) KuffciiDgs have bven prutiactvd from hidden
raiusAs, and whose caMs require prompt treatment to render
existence deslrullc. 11 jou aie 8utli;|lng or have suffered
involuntary discharges, what eff-'Ot does It pinduce ttpi.H your
neral health? Do yOu feel weak, del4Uta(ed, eerily (Ired ?
lei a littleextia exertion produce palpitation of tiie heart?
Does your liver, or urioary organs, or your kidneys, fluent
ly gel out of order T Is your urine sometimes thick, milky,
or tlocky,or Is It ropy on seltithg? Or does a th!ck scum
rise to (he top T Or is a sediment at the bottom after It has
stood awhile ? Do you have spells of short breathing or dyspepria ? Are yonr bowels eoDStIpated * Do you have spells
of fniniing » rushes qf bloecLm ytm bepd ? , Di yoor nemtM'y
(hfi mb
ImpRII^edr IS your mind I unsuintiy dwelling upon
I
feel uui^,6i
dulLUsileas, nmpipg,
,
t^ced
.
of eompany,
Je< I ? 1)0 you .nv,
TICON.C NATIONAL BANK. 7
of life ?' Do you wish to V IfIt alone, to iiSt away from
..........evar;i.
body? Does any little thing make you start or Jump?
_
•
your tieep broken or'restlesiT la Ihe lustre of your eye as
ub annual meeting of the Stockholders df Ttboolo Nation*.
briliUntt The bloom on your Qheek ns bright.? Do you en
al Hank of Waterville, will be held at their Banking
joy yourself in society os well ? Do you pursue your buiioess llonse, Tuesday, Jan. litU, 1868, al 2 o’clock P. H.
with the same energy ? Do jed feel aa much confidence In
A. A. PLAlBXBDiCashUr. •
yourselif > Are yoursplriu dull aad flagging, given (o fits of
Witefvnu Pec.11.1867.
24
melancholy I If so. domoc lay H to your liver or d)spepsia
Ua«e }oa ret-tlurs nlgh'S? Your back weak, your knees weak,
s I V o’l HQ SOHO 0 L.
and have but Uti U appetlu*, and yon atirlbnta tids to iyspspsU, or liver-complaint t
•
Now, reader, tetf abuse, venereal tHsesJies, badly cured, and
A GOOD Ol’l'OBTUNITY
•exual vx(M»ses.ace allpapqble of arodtivlnga w«akiie»Bof the
To learn to Head Uuslo.
generative orgens. Toe organs or generation, when In perFor Vocal Uultivatioa.
ieot health make the man. Did you ever think thqt those
For Mosleal Praolke.
bold, defiant, energetic, persevering, tueceislbl bns1ness>in«o
are always those wboee generative organs are In perfect
Every Saturday and Tuesday Evening,at ihe Instlute
bcAlth ? You never hear »uoh men eomplaln ol being meiqn*
Bnlldlng.
ohuly;, oi n'ervousnepsiof palpitation of (he hear^ They are
28
^1. OAltPEWTEB.
never kfiwd they oannoc snecesd In busfneva; they don’t be*
eome tad aud discouraged; they are alwaya polite and pleaaent In Ihe oompauy of ladies, mul look you and them right
in the fhee—none of yonr downcast looks oe any other maanneas about them. 1 do not mean those who keep the orfans
'wns
Inflamed by running to excess. These will not only ruin
DB. BOUTELLK,
their oonstitudoDsbutalso those tbev dobusIneNwIth or fbr.
llov many uutn frout badly-ourcd diseases, from the effvots
WAX'EHVIXXE, Hfi.
of reif-abuM and excesses, have brought about that state ef
weakness in (hnaeor4ana that has reduced tbe general sys
tem so much as to Induce almost every other disease—tdlooy,
lUtldaoee on WMt Y.niple StnoL
iunaey paralyitf, Spinal affectionsiS«loiff«b end almost every
other (oriu of disease whkb humanity 'S bMr to,and tbe real
Warrxntoil to do more work wHL ten wood then any
cause of the trotlble eeaipelyever enspeoted^ and have doc
other Stove ever nmde in tlii. ooaiitry.
tored lor all but lb# right one.
Diseases of these orgaae lequire the nee of dloretlos,
HELMUOLD’d FLUID KXTttAOt DUClIUlsthe great IHurellc.a ud la a certain cure for difeases of the llla<idef. Kid
neys, Uravcl, Dropsy, Organic Weaknres, Female Uomplsluts, Uniuipastfd In qnality of Stock, Workmanship, style end Known lit this iimrket for Twenty Years, and reoojntlxed
General Debility, and all diainsea of tho Urinary Organs,
na one of tbo host uoiiimon Cook Htuvos ever Introduced.
last#,
whether exlstlug in Male or Fcuiale, from whatever cause
originating aud no matter of bow long siandlDg.
For 8nle Low, by
Thelro^tnad.
If no treatumut IsauboiilUd to,OenmijnpMun pr Insanity
FHAl/Cia KHNHiCK,
may ensue. Our flesh and blood Is supported from theet
The benviest Cook Htovo made. Warrnated to last
■ouro^.antd Um bmltb and hepplneis, gnd that of posterity,
Twenty yearn.
bVATKBTILI. K, MBdepsuda upon prompt use of a reliable remedy.
• I
{uimbPld's Kxtract Uuebuk eetablUbed upwaidoflSyears.
Kxmiu»M Couhtt.—In Probate Court at AttfnMa,oo tbe I
Tho
Fariuer’s Cook.
pifpareJ by U. T-HKLMUOLD, Druggist,
WQOud Munday of Deecm'o«r,18ff7.
594 Broadway, New York and
With efitra large ware for Farmer'a see.
obart U10ltAllD80N,Ooardlaa or Henry f.WaMron,
U)i Banth 19th Blreet, rhlladolphla, Pa.
Johu 8. Waidroa, Uharivs Waldron, James B. OoH, Joraica—fl Jt6 per bottle, or 6 bottles tor fffi-bO, dellveied to
Mph D. Cole, and Mar^rel ff. Uole, of OUuton, lo aeld Ooun*
MI4P STUNK ■TOVIIC
anyaddenes. noH by all Druggists averywhero. ipiy—o7
ty, minors, having presented bis account of Quardlaushpl ot
Both open and cIom, ef Elegant Style ami SulMi.
•aid Wards for allowance t
AUo n very hirge ai.ortmeut of Parlor, Cook, and
INFOBREATION.
OMlUMtUt That notice thereof be fivan tbrra week# sne*
Inlbnnailon guaranteed to product a luxuriant growth of oe•^lvely prior lo the reroml Monday of January naxt, In Heating Stuvei, nmi Sheet Iron AlrtlghU. All on hand
halt upon a bald bead or baeidless fkot, also a recipe fbr the the Mail, a newspaper priiitet^ In \\ aleiville, that all persons aud for sule at Ihe verv luwe-t iirici'. Call and lee
■
AH.SOLO & MEADK.K.
removal ol Dimples,1)ioiches»Eruptions, etc., on the skin, Interested may atiPDd ht » l^uurt of Drobile Chen Cohe hold- them.
iraving the same soft clear, aud bMUtIfui, can be obtained eu at Augusta, and show cause, If an) , why tbe same shuuld t NKW‘|i>tt«ru U’lllMlINU M At'IHN I! w|lli rO( ahwl
not
be
allowed.
without charge by eddresriug
.ta. Take OU. OU tiial.ir vau Ilk. It buy n.lf uutieiuriiU.
11. K. BAKER, Judge.
TUOd. F. CUAPMAM, CnsiiiaT
*a.SOLlt At MIIAnSK, Agar... '
AMwt, J. Buxiux,U.sl>Ur
ID
ly—4Tsp
brv#daay,Ncw Ycr

K

and a large variety of

CHILDREN'S

A«D JUUi

OIAICR IX

ASSURANCE

Ilandkercliiof Boxes, GIoys Boxes, Curd
l<l SRrVnR BRVONB
MAVma
Cases, Wi-tch Stands, Vases, Toilet
Cuh
AuaU
....
eStO(W,000
Sets, Statuettes, Photograph
(Being three times IsTger than that ef eny eUmtsem*
Album.-), Tintype Alburn.^
psny In tbe fame lime.)
Work Boxes, Writing
Which
is
yoarijr nugmenled
Ks
Desks, PortAnnual Caahlnoomi
eA000,<N)0
raonnaies,
liwwMiet end .xweAlni t>»»et»sy.nan ..■>•
Prang’i Oil Chromes, Hew lUnstrated Books, (RupliUy
p*ny orgaelMd within th. MM IwaW jeete.)

NEUMLeU,

KENRICK,

FaUITABLE

92 Buo.vDWAr, Nxir York,

IXClDMXa

A targe lot

G. P. RING,
JPHOTOaRj^^JPHTGK,

LIFE

BOOKSTORE,

Letter and Note Paper,

Speedy Onra

are

NEW

Main Stiieet,
And your wants will bu gratified.
2-1

THE

HEimzcKsonrs

Visit the Store with the Big Shears,

Rooms recently occupied hy H'. J. Morrill,

•“

To Owners of Horses and Oattle,
Tobias*

AT

'STEAM DYE HOUSE,

4W-23

A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY IN
Annm.ptwi^n nnMng non CHAU la

Remember tho place—in Wing's Building, over tlie
Exprc.ss Office.
23

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
183 Hioadwtiy, N. Y.

AND TROrilE PUtVDBR,

Catarrh, Headache, Bad Brtalh, Boorteneee, Aethma,
Bronchilie, Omghs, Dtafnees, (fc.,

f. G. CARt.RTON makes Photographs for fff
perd^D. Also 8 by 10 Picture, with Oval Frame,
for #2; former price #5. These are the chvapetV
and best pictures ever made. The new Cabinet
Poitralls l^o per doien. Three doien Tintypes for
5j cents: and all other classes of piotur«*s cheaper
than tlie cheapest. Oopyiug and India Inking done
In the very best style.

W

hor Sale by all Fini-CUtss DtoUrs in the
&t<.tUs and 'livHUh Prvtincce.

Jaoktoan’i ija^arrh Snuff
do

WARRANTED.

T. B RRRT,

all kinds of

In this village, Dec. 12, at tho residence of Gen. Frtmklin Smith, the bride's undo, by Kev. Mr. Robio, Dr. So*
ion Marks, of Milwaukle, Wis., iind Miss Dom Smith.
Ill Vnssalboru', Mr. Albert W. Priest nnd Miss Millie
Ann Davis both of Vassnlboro’.
In Greene, Ist inst., by Rev. Adam Wilson, of Waterville, Mr. Almon U. Donnell, of Lewiston, and .Miss An
na M., daughter of Mr. Calvin Mower; also, Gth inst.,lby
the same, Mr. Charles A, Rrtidbury nnd Miss Lillie W.,
daughter d the late Elijah Darrell, Estj.. nil of Greene.

Mrs. E. F. Btadbury, Waterville,
Miss M. M. Owen, Kendall’s HUls,

'Wishing to ext^ Ihs benoflta of LNb Assurenss, a#
lie will
obeerfully slford aH fnfordiatlon and entry liMmy In
his power, and invites curefhl attention
to the following faeis:—

HOXjIDJ^lYS,

STOVES AND TIN-WABE.

m

UFZ ASSURAHOE AoilT.

GIFTS

MB tM

iBcatbs.

WALTHAM

Kosixtotfally olTors his services te the Bobllo

•P

BELIGIOUS NOriCKS.

AMEBIOAN

WATERYIU.F, MB.,

■fi ^rCLliafit (^iaplay

fflarriafleB.

Thecelebrntcd DU« DOW coctinuts to deaote his entire
Every Wednesday Kvening, form 81-2 to 01-1.
Umo tothe treatment of all diseaabs Incident to the female
syiterp
An experience oftweniy-threeyears enabicsbim to
»
■
(Prayer J^eeting to which Lad^^a are invitedp guarrntee speedy and permanent lellef In the worst oases
or Suppression and nil olltrr Menatrual DerangemeniB
orery Sunday, from 61*9 to7M P-M.
from wlioiwvnr raiiwo. All letters for advice mnst oontain
*• Come with up, nml wo will do you good.**
81. Office, No. 0 Endicott street, ^ston,
N B.—Board furnished to those who wish to remain under
Wdlcrville, June 28th, 18G7.
S
treatment.
Boston, June 22 1860.
Iy62

J. B. BRADBURY,
OmoB, TsO.A.XlSl BXXtBBT',

^ bavc the sciviens of A. II. DUCK In that department.
Amrsburt, Mass., Dot. 18tb,18G3i
Hive me a call before pnrchaslng vhewhere.
Hr. Oraob—Dear 3ir r—lIavlDg been afflicted gritvously
F. M. Totman.
forseversi weeks with a swore abccss upen my tide. I nseil
Kendail'a .MilU, Nov. 1st, 1867.
several remedies for Its eradication without reltel until I ap
plied your salve, which effected a speedy and per^nent cure.
Jt lhercfore feel happy to certify my confidence In Its rirtues. . N’B —All percons Indebted to the late firm of A. H. BUCK
* CO. are respectfully requeued to call at tbo store of F. M.
Tours, with respect,
JaMKS BEAN.
Totmanend settle their accounts within the next thlity
1 certify to the truthfulness of tbe above statement.
____________
19
F. H. TOTMAN.
II. P.DBABBttMN, M> D.
8BTII W. FOWLB & PON, Bozton, Proprietors.
HOTOGRAPHS!
Sold by all Druggists, at 25 cents a box. By mall 85 oentf .

Important to Femalei.

Young .Hen's Prayer Meeting,

The Belcmdo Qunrtcrlv Mooting of tho Primitive Free
•will Baptists will bo held at tho Rockwood Meeting
Boum 8* ^igredo, Doc. 7th, at ten o'clock.
Madison. Quarterly Meeting will bo held at Wclling'ion,
Dec. 2l8t, at 10 o'clock.
Cambrldco Quarterly Meeting will bo bold witli tho
Church at Exotor and Garland, Doc. 28th, at 10 oclock.
ELDER GKO. MAIR.

20, 1$67,

Wt kwp eeqttastly os h*a4 ihe Mleriag eriMMi—
PICKLES, by tho Gallon or Jar, Oniiibli#is b*

tbe qt. or buibcl, •Fre.li ChoKOd SookwlMlt
Frc.li Gruiiinl Gruham Meal: Rye Meal: QM
Heal: Uoiid'. Cracker.t ooda Oraokwrei

QQOPS.

a.MOK8B
D. * N. OALXERT

IIALIBPTi

Smoked Salmon t Piokled Tripe |

BWXBr

are Jnit opening a iptendid Uneof

Hew FeU Ckwdf.
In every departnicDt Of their etorof eenrietli|§ef

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Boots and Shots,
Thibets, dldcreni qnalttiee and ehadee; Bmpres# OleChs,
4lffW«nc qnaliAlM end sbadee; P#^ne, nIaMeand
•irlpae; Alpacoas, plaids and strip##; Molmlre,
pUld* and etripM, different qe#llt'#e and
ih#d#s; Shawl#, a full llr.#; Balmoral
Bklrte; PUnneifi ail kindk; 0 leak*
lojn. the latest stylet; Eepkyr
woretsde and Wooliea Tarn#,
the best aieortmeot poa*
•Ib'e; Corsets, Hoop
Skirts. Uoilery,
Olovee. Break*
fcst Cnpii,
Bonta^s, Uoode, Nubias, and theBeande of other aril*
elos, loo BiMnerotNitomentioa. Also a full Ikm of

POTATOBB,

DoAeiilo Lord sod
Fork: Sardloee:
K n g 1 I .h
rioklest
Freooh Moebud.i
Com Sterohi Ureen COmi
Oreen Fee., Ooeoaj Ooooa Bbiril.i
Chooolate: Ground Cbico v
f-r
Packed Lamp.) KeroMne, watvameu ealii
Patent Huii-burncr* for Lam|>.; DtudeuU' Lirop Bhadea.
Aleo a good HMctaMal ef

rJalUea, Jaau. Xetahiwa Ao.

VrUb luay oibtr erUcIM lee aaoHiea. lo oMeUea.

C. A. Chalhkhs

Wat.r«itl*, Nov. T*b, lafT.

BOOTB AND fllDKfl,
of th# best material and meh#, we take parllenlar pains to
get (be bell work.
Pleaee call on ns Befbre purchaelDf, a# we ehail tell our
geodeat (he ow#et market prieee.
__________ _____________________ D. fc M. OALIaBET.

a

Co.

nevr PiWMiuH^tAu
dOP

t » msrn^ Medal
wAiAWABoaBee

.

a

^ uutm toll mimwitvf O

THE PORTLAND

»a.Mia«*-«*a

KEROSENE OE OOMPANY

YegeUble Heir Bcstentlve

WonM latarm the pnbUe that they eontlnne to Maenfcotntf

Portland Kerosene OU.
mOM ALBBRT GOAL BJLCileUMVBI.T I
Tkeprevaleneoef a large quant ty Of Infcrtoi ■mdBuger*
oos olU In tbe martlet. af a eheep prtee many el whleh ere
Uctle btitar than Naptha ltaelf*reea (he eiUfenaegf fcUeroport# In regard loPOitTlJflO KBKOSENff 01L,i#nde* Ua
matter ef Jnetiee to oormivte, as well as mfcty to eonenmore,
lb (t some notice should be lakea of these fceU. Tbervihra,
we again preteat aa adsertieemeul end would call atleallea
tothehl|li etardardofonrOHitheflmtmtef which le iBB
degrwee rahi«obtil,aad often ceoehee eooaldecable higher;
aiao we would say that ne am Belermlued to maintain Its 6aU’.
leaf satahlishsdrepuCa^ioee
. ,
.
-

.

Fortluid Kerowne OU Oompuv.
forlhiBd Ml., Aeg «th,lBS7.

Sleighs I Sleighs

A R. ufmerr « co., PfopiMst»
SUMCUMMJSM.a.lL

BaU *y oU BrugglsSs.

mu., h«ve I, fct mU'

CALL AT KBN^K'8 a’.rsi.'iriyr.
ever flolsheff la Umec parts, ffkey are qm^e ftom
S^RK UB8T or 8TOOK,.M

a,®- Uw.am

. . Steel sud Je( Najlhssds

ly-t_____

I

Wai.ryUI.,,*Bd

For Orves Trlrai^§8; uud

Steel and Jet Butttms lo Medeh,
JuM tc«lv.d
K.

ts H. P I S H K R‘S.

BANK NfelTICB.

ead hy up*rt.ae*d woikuwa. ST-I propoM te iWI tbw al T'** 'fTS'**'?,?' •**? F“rlr-'
*• «eje.»
^allan>l#j|aMlue* Me bUU will expire Nar* li let. 1M8.
piiees which cdefy comiwtltioD.
I eiisu
A. •! tIOBiMNi, I
Ke Kenuigk, Jit.
F. L‘ itEUU,
IComriUsisa
Kvttflall's ? ilU, Nun.
211|
Sol , 1867.
iUu-zar

€ljt JWail,...

Kendall's Mills Coiumn.

l^XTJJE iisrsTTRAisrcR

Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles —New

.and jfipotTieoary

W. A. OAFFREY,

AOKNTS,
IK A T K R V ! R I, K ,
Oiroilnsnranrointherollowinscoapanler:—

NAIlUrAOTORItn AMU IXAI.RR 1M

20, 1867.

DB. XATTIBON’S SURE REMEDIES.

MAINE

—rpk—

nnd Elegant —Lowest Prices.

Jiifeadcr ^ (Phillipa,

K. C. l.OW,

Saet.

CENTRAL

RAILROAD.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTIH6,

SPECIAL DISEASES.
IN01A1V

Klttlfl

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING

AOOOtJE

AND

PAFEBINO

a. H. ESTV

coutlnuaB to matt all ordara
ezpraialyfot hADiBi,Andl*
Winter Arrangement.
In theabove Iloa, In amaiiDer
superior to anything otieroi regulating the
I at batflvea MiMbRUcK t*
Corn'meneing Nov. lllh, 1 86 7 .
•ystemln esses ofobstructlonfrom whatever
OF ALL DEaCRtPTIOSS.
HAUTKOBI) l-TRK INSURANCE CO.,
tbe besi employm for a po
oan.a,and Istherefore qf lha grente.t yajua
•ilodtbatindicatet
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